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iOw: Exc:cted- - Action Waits
until Jieguicx-ScssiorvBe-ginnl- ng

in Few Days ;
, Up to tbe time the second edition of
the taj-DaIle- aJ ent to pntsrU
minute after o'clock this afternoon,
no word had been' received ; from
"Washington ai to action cn the nomi-
nation cf L. E. Pinkh&m for governor
of Hawaii l i'- - . . - :

An Associated Press cable, receiv
cd this afternoon; tella of boilness
Veins transacted in the senate and
it f : ::.. llkclj that the- - upper bouse
U f ittlr.g later today than was ex- -

'

jve c ted find that an executive session
at the end of the day, may produce
action on Piakhama name. ;

. : ; -
t ,

In case no. actioa taken . today,
it. is porsitle . to; exiecU thaf noth-
ing will te dose until the regular ees-lcn,"vhl-

bcslns next veck. - Thtxi
the ccnSrcatioa of the nomination Is

.t xpcctcd. v-'-.r'-
"' - j

0 J "
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( 1 JLir-rJletl- n Cable) 4
..'STCr:, D. C Nov. 4

ti rcscIvU.-- a passed by 4
'4. the J'c '

-- 'u 7r Iznbvirr.ent club 4
4 cf H:- - '.'.'r-.n- j tzrly and 4

fsvcr:'. ; t.Ctn.-th- e - Hs-!- d 4
Tr:-.- : t fr:-- ; .!ss exteni!:n till, 4
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F'rr. C ..;;:::n:r-Gcncr- d

cf ' ,..k!:n Declares Trip
v. to t. rLTc'y .fcrk.

.

I he t::!y Li;.'..:CiS which. I wi'l-ia--

in Ite next six : ths

v::i te t.:.t cT accor.panyit my
tLrcu:Ii the prlr.cal foints of

fit In the Orient, ind I assure
It v,;il be a most. pleasanjt occu- -

. . ... r V:...'..--

r :.!:! J.' Ileefe, former ' United
rr-enef- of iniml- -

ci deck - cf tho

vat:!. co" v h :..urc;t .the huctle-an-

? vc:rfrcr.t in the nei.h- -

I-- :: -- : c : -- a doclc, rr.zze the
-- t U a reprcsenta

live Li i:.3 Cullcila. "I wonder
wl.r.t Mr.J cf v ve are going to
have k: 1 c-cU-

.a during-th- e stay cf
the c: :.o " h3 cczzlzizd:

:ir. r.r. : Lire. Kecfe were met ;'at
the i' --: r c.T pert ly Inspector in
Char, j TAzt rd I' Halsey of the .fed
cral Ir.imigrs.tlcn station, nd he will
be their Lost during the stay of Ihe'"beat at this port.;-- , :': ':: .'-- '

Trier to Mr. Keefe'a departure from
Eaa Tracclcco, a rumor reached Ho-nolu- !u

that he was again hi the gov-ernnc- nt

service, and was on his way
. to the rhlllppines to Investigate la-

bor conditions there,: and Incidentally
slavery among the - workers on the
plantations. When told of this v re-
port this morning, the former ' com--

;'. smiled and said:
"I tra not la the employ of the

government and 'neither am . I going
to da any work, for It in the Philip-
pines. I expect to remain in Manila
about a week, during which time Mrs.
Keefe and 1 intend seeing the city.

"Have you t any particular mission
;Vto fulfill 'in Honolulu ?..:.;i::r

"None whatever, except those - of
seeing, the ciy in the short time allot'

? ted me. and greeting old friends." . 5

:. 'JIaVe 4 you any intention: of again
,bccoming aEliatcd with C4fi'e United

'''State, governmentrttv4.:::;
"It Is too early,. to make any answer

to that Question, either .In; the affirm-
ative or'the negatiye.; I do hope that

r,--
lt dbesn't raia today..;:--v- : v '

, ': ;-

7 ; lit. Keef e says that; for the next six
. month be intends to cast aside the
rcarcal of business and Indulge in a
pleasure Jannt .

"
He-;aa- ld that he

.'wishes t'o see something' "ot, Manila
:and-ip- f the : Orient and' that he has
inadef no; definite '.plana as : io what

; work ho- - will engage in after his re-- c

torn ; to the states.
. In December, 1S10, Mr.' Keefe came

MContinued . on page three)- -

vThi ' Orifllnsl. Underslung Car' Noted
" r" I .Durability. ' :i k'-- '

M. E. HENDRlCK,' UTa
McrcLant tt Alakea'Sts, - Phone 263

: 0 IlULD-- f

Aged Missionary Admits Sen
--

s salion Caused Considerable"
, 1 i ..1. 'II. Voiiujck ne Lugiu,;

Identify Man'

nThe : tensation ' of beins stood : tip
In line, in a crowded PnHman-coach- .

sntl at the poiat.of a revolver obliged
to enbmlt to the firm demand of
highwayman, ; proved. ; decided shock
and one from whlch't we . were some
little time In recovering said Rev.: Q,
h. Golfck, now; In his eightieth year,
who .with Mrs; Gulick, returned from a
six months eojeurn In ; the eastern
states, spendlsg much cf the time with
relatives and friends In Boston..

.MThe deliberate holdup In 'which we
fgured,' and was fairly accurately re
ported ,in the late coast newspapers.
took place but a few minutes ride
from Oakland. ' I had a good ten; min
utes InspectJoa of - the", rather deter-
mined appearing young man who tin'
nxasked leveled his gun at me, while
he thrust 'open my , coat' and helped
ttesclt to a rwallet; that I carried .in
tn inside 'pocket . the robber-appa- r

eatly-overlooke-
d Mrs. JOulick .who sat

beside me on the seat Howeverj other
ladies In our j car did not get off . so
luckily as the highwayman1 collect e a
Hnra an.d ether articles iof value with'
the exception :of watches, added Dr.
'Jullck. , v

"As I nowrecall the Incident, the
man who- - went- - through the car may
have been about. 35 years old. : ale
was net ' In the least inclined to joke.
His appearance indicated that he
meant business. He seemed to be In
a great hurry and the whole thing
wa a over-- la but a fe w minutes.

"When he first entered the coach;
we .weretold to stand up. The rob
Ler then, ordered us to take seats on
t'.Vrrr side of ;tho aisle while all were
: !.:.; 1 to keep their hands raised
o ' . e t ' cir heads. With a revolver
l.i : "1, the highwayman proceed- -

c t I. J:lmself to rings and jewel
ry from: the women and pocketbooks
telon.?mg to "the men;

T saw Dr., A. p. .Clark of Hono- -

i"u fittr'T't to-kno- ck the. 'pistol, from
the lan-.'t'- a grasp. If ycu don't oM
up your hands, nf shoot,, exclaimed

-f' i ire away, advised i Clark,; The
gun ; was dropped, oa the floor but
quickly ;recovered-H:'- :
c D. Clark is said to have--relaihe- d

(Continued on page four) ' '
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Portal Iritpccfcr Hare to-Tak- e

; , Chores of iristallation ofv

flfiew Dcpccitcris '
-

- Vnthia a little noref than, a .month
postal kavings i banks ,w ill be : opened
in the territory.- - .There will be , such
a bank ' for every ; firti second and
third, class post office on Ihe islands." I

Foetal' inspector- - Hare ha. tbeen
sent here, from California by, the post-
al department, to, prepare for . the

' He is , now, on' Maul t.ind'will remain there . a few days more
before returning" t to Honolulu.'. '.Hare
was; an f inspector, here ; about h year
ago,'1 "but was transferred to Califor-
nia, where his duties included the. In-

stallation of the postal banks ' there.
On January? 2. 1 which "ha ; been set

as the day for the bank to open, the
following post offices .will 'do banking
business: Honolulu, Hiio,-:- Kahiilui,
Kohala, Lahaina, ' Lihtie . Paia, Scho-fiel-u

BarracksViWalalua. Wailuku and
Watpahu. '.This ;; includes. .

' all ;.' post
offices in the territoryOn tbe; first,
second and : third class. . Honoluln rls
in the first class,. Hilo., In the second
and the remaining, ones In the third.
- According t6 the .report . received
from UlauU a. great deal; of money
which ha been kept out of circula-
tion due to one fear or another, will
come out of hiding to be deposited in
tne postal ' bans. 3 The same may. be
true on this Island. " "

. . Postmaster. Pratt : believes, ; the
banks .will : be ;a : great success .here.
He said recently; that there Is no rea-
son, in his Imind; why; they: should
not be as successful here a on the
mainlahd. h'-.- K " "i-.- "

'

c inspector Hare," said Mr. Pratt
yesterdayi. afternoon, arrived here
about the 1st of November to assume
the duties of rpostal inspector on the
islands. , - Hia i work necessarily gives
him much to do withthe new bank.

--"Mr,- Hare ' was inspector here more
than a year ago.; He wa transferred
to California and later at his request
given his old position tiereT Mr. Hare
likes the' islands and is glad to get
back. ; He la an experienced man and
hi . work on the coast In, connection
with the! postal banks Fill be of value
td us there. .The idea is to get the
banks; going wfth as few mistakes as
possible.' ..' .

."'

IT? received from Washington the
notice t)f ; the postal banks to be
posted in postofflces this-mornin- It'
will be only m. short-time- , now before
we are ready, to do banking businesa.'

mmmmmMesmmm
Diplomatic Corps Present in
f Full Uniform . Honeymoon

fnTo ;Be: Spent Abroadi?v
v , rAMOdated Press Cabltl
WASHINGT D. C

' NovV- a-l-Jith the smiling skies of summer: to
greet - their November; nuptials,. Mis
Jcssi Woddrow Wilson, daughter of
President and. Mr; Wilson, and Fran-
c's Bowes Say re were united in mar.
riase at: the Whit House today.

ifwa ';tbe ;'most brilliant event
in Washington since tthe presidential
In a u jurat) on. ; The ;m arrla 2 e tcok
placs at' 4:307o'clock this; afternoon
and was- - attended by ;the entire dipio-matl- d

"corps . In --fyll uniform. Miss
Margaret Wilson, "ster of tbebrid,
Wss the ;,maid" of- - honpr and ; Drr Wil-
fred " Grnfetlr-Hbe- i Labrador explorer
and missionary was best man. :-:- ;.r; '

- It is announced today that Mr, and
Mrs.s: Sayre will depend their honey-
moon' abroad;:.i V;:.vi

ELABORATE PLANS Afjitf"i -

; PRESENTS PRECEDE BIG-- t

EVENT' AT WHITE HOUSE

h.Thii Van; thef splendpr cf AVhite
Hcuse weddings woulfbe repeated to
day was assured when M. Jusserand,;

the ambafsadpf fromrran!ce and'cs:!
of . the c' iplomatlc "corps,v. announcer:
that,- - ali'-- liplonatr cmlch-xar tAeit
full ; court d rcsa at, the

In: full, uniform. -- tr r m I Z '"y
:.Th weddinsr nresent of President 1

and MrsVilscn to thelr daughter was
a." 11500 fining -- joMn' 'furhiturolsuite
tf colonial d eslgh. This i was : an-
nounced - at ; the White ; House 'yester- -

i As part of her trousseau, Mr. Sayre
vore a. linen underskirt, made for

her by 40Q 'worklaf; 'girls in 'jfi evr York
City, i Three' cf tbem started for Wash
ington yesterdigr afternoon to! deliver 1

ine 8mrt . to mis- - wuson. . j
They wrote to Miss Wilson, and the

president' daugnter replied that she
would '" be'! delighted, to receive the
gift . and: tbe; donors ! at the White
House. r f.y

The wedding cake was baked In
New York. ' The first layer of the cake
wa four inches thick and 22 inches
across When ready for the knife, the
cake ; weighed ; i 135 4 pound and was
two and ;one-hal-f feet- - high,' including
the - vase ; of white orchids' placed on

I :V .... ': --r . . .Li
i :it cost about J50Q and contained ,19 1

ingredienti. . In . 2000 dainty wjlitei
boxestied with satin ribbon, ii cakel,

proper '$lze to. go underone's pillow '''to aream upon., v
Over - the body rof the cake .wa

molded thlckwhite Icing scrollwork:
.TThen, toc quote- - the v artist who

maderi,L" "thero wa a design for the
nltlals of the bride: and r bridegroom. O:

done In eilveh And then, lilies of the of
Talley in white; sugar on the aide.'!,

A' pendant made; up of .one canary
dlarbnd 'welghmg six sihd,ne-hal- f .ca- -

rats surrounded by 80 . smaller dla-mo?,-1,

arranged in a pear shape and cf
attached" to a i. neck i chain in which
smaller diamonds are set, was the gift
of; the house of' representative 'to
Misa taisori. ReDubUwn Leader Mann, 1

who started "the movement y which ;

individual .members of the house con-
tributed more than 52000 for the ' gift,
announced the description. ,T

The"glft;Wa In a jewelry box, with
the1 following : Inscription:

Presented to .Miss Jessie Woodrow
vVilson .by-th-e members of the United
btetfs ;bcu8e-cArepresentat- Ive a a at
token of their affectionate Interest and at

JEFF M'CARN WILL
.JREACH HONOLULU ON

m DECEMBER 12, REPORT
V" ' I

That .U. S. District Attorney
Jeff McCarn, accompanied by his wife
and three children, will arrive,In Ho-

nolulu oh the U. S. army transport
Thomas, doe here December 12, is the
information i received by. Judge Alex. an
Lindsay yesterday; in a letter from a
friend at Washington", D. C, who talk-
ed recently with McCarn in. that city.
! R. W. Breckons, whoni McCarn will
succeed, considers this quite the like-
ly situation and that it account for
the absence of any direct information
from McCarn himself. It is thought
the new federal official ha been bus-
ily engaged since his confirmation in
packing his household lares and
renates, and that he expects to ar
rive-her- e prepared at once to select
the ..family home and begin house
keeping.

hi
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0 MiVHandT Mrs, Francis : Betres
Sayre, who rwcre married today In
the White .lIngvMrs ' Jessle
lVIIxoa ; Sayre the danghterr of
President i and, 3lrs.Woodrowr
lVilsoa and. her, marriage was one
of . the premier fanctloas of the
present season in the - capital. -

-

regard,-c- her marriage, November 25,

The Bridal Party. . ; '.,v'" '.'
The " bridaf : party which attend ed

Mtss Wilson and Mr; Sayre included
llss Margaret Wson, maid of honor,;

and Miss Eleanor : Wilson, ..youngest
siste of Hhe bride, . Miss . Mary

Waite of Baltimore, a college friend
Mass Jessie Wflsort; Miss ' Adeline

Mitchell Scott, daughter of Prof. WI1-Han- C

fit Scott of Princeton, and Miss
Marjorfe Brown, a' daughter of Mrs;
ttllscnVs cousin. Colonel E. T. Brown

Atlanta, Ga., as bridesmaids.'
Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, the mission
ary doctor of lAbrador, with whom

.Mr, Sayres worked while In that coun- -
try. was best man.

The usher were Mr. Benjamin B.
burton of New York City, who grad-
uated in 1912 from Williams College;
Dr. Scoville Clark of Salem, Mass.,
whom Mr. Sayre knew in Labrador
and with whom he trailed northern
Newfoundland: Dr. --Gilbert Horax of
Monte lair, N. J., who was a classmate

Williams College in 1909 and is now
the John Hopkins 'Medical School,

EMMES WHARF NOW SAFE
IN HANDS OF TERRITORY

If any doubt ever existed between
the board of harbor commissioners
and the local army officials with re-
gard to the jurisdiction over the
Emmes wharf site, it came to a close
this morning when the board received

extension of five years on Its orig-
inal lease of the wharf, issued' by the
war department and forwarded to the
board through Major Frank B. Cheat-
ham.

Upon the completion of the im-
provements which the board recently
made on the wharf Site, it was ru- -

mored that the board's lease had run
out and that no application had been
made for a renewal, therefore giving
the army the right to step in and
take possession of a brand new land-
ing. The truth of the entire matter
was tnat wnen tnis rumor Decame
prevalent, the board had already for-

,'V:;;'
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"

and Mr. Charles E. Hughes." Jiv a
son of Justice Hughes of the United
States supreme court, and a classmate
of Mr. Sayre at the Harvard Law
School, ,

'

Aides at Wedding.
The aides for the wedding were:

Lieutenant Commander Needham L.

(Continued on page four)

DR. PRATT SUGGESTS
THAT ALL NUUANU.

WATER BE BOILED

Two cases of typhoid fever have
been discovered by the health offi-

cials in Honolulu recently, and as a
result Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of
the board of health, suggests that all
families using tue water or'the Nun-an- u

system boil the water before-drinkin-

it While it ha not: been
ascertained that the malady is com-
ing from the drinking fluid. Dr. Pratt
advises the precautionary measure
for those using the surface waters to
avoid possible dangerous infection.

warded its application to Washington
for a renewal, which has just come to
hand. The usual routine business,
such as the reading of communica-
tions and reports, completed 1 the
meeting.

lbJ. ... J L
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Federals Apparently Repulsed and Several Prisoners Brci':ht
v-'t-

o City and Executcd-arran-za Men Pursuing Hucrta

: fAssociated
EL PASO, Tex, Nov. 25. A terrific battle between he rebels and the

federal, troops is raging some distance south of Juartr; with the results
s yef unknown. ' --

;
v

. : ,:
;: ' ;

i ne neavy. teaerai arouery Tire is
can b seen from th city, about 1 CCO

victory' is brought back by returning

a 4, a

who came to the city with four prisoners the latter being immediately ex
ecuted. .Fifty rebels are said to be wounded tend several dead. .The reb-
els. have all gone back to the scene of tattle U pursue the Huerta rwi
the federals apparently having been- - repulsed.? v';4'; J . .

i':Vfv"?v -'-tKvt-- :'!',t t rAssoclato4 Press' CateJ':.. ';'; -.-

" r '
.

M ITiSIHSGT OX, iil c, Jfen rcrt taryl of Xarr r .Vr - ! 1
' r -

arpreved pnTas 'or a reception and rraiI.i?roon for t! ? c .?. i

probably, soon maie similar protisiou.

illS:vc6iy';:I01l2d:ri":icci r:. :
'"

--
.

'
- ;:..;.' .' tAssoclated Piess Cal.I .

" '. --

:;':BUC France,: Nov. 23. Ed Perreycni holder cf the wcrlJ's a -- it
records, and one cf the leadlnj French aviators, was irsi-".!- y kill; J u
day when monoplane collapsed, dathlra him to the crc-n- i.

livde Weds
V ' v--

' -- ;i :. ' (fAssociate! Pre3 .CaMe :; -

J1; -- PARIS,' France, Nov, 3Ja: j Hszsn Hyde, former dc:'
Equitable Insurance Com parr, C'ourtess Louis D: C:
today. The bride Is a dau;! cf John A. Leishman, for; :r
to Germany . v 'T: '; . ': ":- -

-- 'l'CS AriGZCEO,' Cal., Nov. 3.3urr H-rr- ij, nurJerr.r ;
Gay, Christlarr. Ccjent!at; practitioner, wa? '" " 1 '

MM&3&ciioh ' Cn' Chit3::cy
(i2l1 v' "'s

. -'tiiyUi vH v-- Mc:' ' rrcs CaD!el n
WASHINGTON,? P. .CV Njv. . In the senats today,"' C:-:t- :r n:.:rt

L. Owen4of Oklahoma declarci thst tho' currency bill c:!: : ::s.;-- j t
country .fiv; millions daily, : VH: prep :::s that the sen4.; sh,,! :!J c:.
sessions runtll'0 o'clock In the evening arsd devote all its t;:ro t, -- s to p:r- -

fecting currency lejislation.

RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTED."

(Special cable io Vet Japanese Chron- -

TOKIO, Japan, Nov, 23. The recent
resignation of Prince Yamagata, chair-
man of the privy -- council, has not
been accepted by Emperor Yoshihito
on account ' of the. dif acuity bf filling
the. position.! .Only an . apt statesman,
one who Is familiar with' local govern-
ment and foreign" affairs J is 1 capable
for.-- - the - chairmanship, , and.'i he em-perbr- "-

is "giving considerable thought
tothemattervy Zt?;"M :

' m' iprince'tokugawa's Tfuneral.
v- - . -

(Special cable to the Japanese Chroh- -
. t. .. irt "icle. "4':: ' 'J. ?

6; TOKIOV? Japans Nov; 25.-Th- e - fu--
nerai of the late Prince Tokogawa; the
last of the shoguns, will be held In this ,
city onvNovember 30. .: Ill

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23. Sugar,'
centsTPrevious Chinaman's

Beet, anal- -
ysla, 5Hd Parity; 3.94 ether

VlHEIilATO 0

The four, thousand trans-Pacifi- c

liner Wilhelmina. the flagship the
Matson Navigation Comnanr fleet, "la
to raised, out of the water tomor-
row morning with the assistance
the big new Interlslahd; Steanj Navi
gation floating drydock Hoolana.

The has again contrib-
uted a valuable 1 propeller
blade to realm of Neptune. .The
hoodoo which; has with! pafnful "per-
sistence followed in her
voyage across the Pacific has
been shaken Within past
year Wilhelmina ha lost several

machinery.
In one instance, two "blade dropped
within but a short distance of. each
other, Although several trips had In-

tervened.
The loss wa vigorously and em-

phatically denied by officer in
liner when questioned concerning
matter this morning. Chief Engineer
J. B. Forbes declared there was
nothing while Purser Meyer
wondered if wa considered a regu-
lar thing by Honolulans that the Wil
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visioie from juarex ana so rar
are encraged. 1 The news ef a rebel

members of Carranra-VHJ- a farces,
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4 "p;.I Special. Star-Cul'..H- !n Wlrflesl

HILO. Nov 23 Ons cf th most
biutal murders In history of crime

this island wa comnitted f s
time last night when Akona, an j;:i:
Chinese,, proprietor cf a store rear
Kealakekua, W2s beiten to death with
a 4cjub or blunt instrument of soma
kinf. ,His skull was crushed In threo
places, i He sot 'up during tho ni;ht,
according i .to his .wife,, a
lantern and: went -- of th '; tack
owor,Tni nil iccp,-n- s sj,after he; left the bed and' did not
awaken ' until .": aroused v by , James-Lewi- s,

wha found the bodv In a cool
of blood - at 7 o'clock this mornina.

EMM
...''

helmina drop a blade .from her pro-
pellers .oa each voyage.:,- - "C'r i" The Wilhelmina' : i-- going ,otf , ; the ;

floating "drydock is In no .manner
Joy ride. .;i The vessel ! : la heed , of ::

repair, and ihe Hoolana,' which went'
Into commission but a faw weeks ago,
is to be given a severe lest 1 of . lt ;

capacity for handling big steamers .

with the raising of. the largest vessel
at preSent in the.:Taciflc service of
the Matson line. ...y ,V'--i-' '; '."'

it is Intended ' thai "; the Matson
steamer enter the' dock at' ah early
hour morning.' The test is

that will .be' watched .with ; keen
interest by the. lcat shipping com- - r
munlty. ''r:-'-.:'-

i' '.
The prediction ha been made free-

ly that a vessel of the Wilhelmina "

tonnage offers no f obstacle-fo- r tbe
safe and expeditious handling in a
drydock of ,the . capacity of the Hoo--

lanL The steamer Kilauea c on
the dock wilt be 5 refloated today In
order that the structure, may be prp--.
pared Tor the reception .of the Wil-
helmina. ; --4 "."'''.. ';:. : -

95 deg test, 3.61 ,The money and hls.watcn
quotation, Z.Z7 cent. - 88- - we re missing from th store but there

, 98i cents.!! no clue to the robber or m
Previous. quotation, ;.fs.; 4d f 0 Uive for; crime. ;;.-v- :'c . ':
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BEAT EHIYfl ,;

TO A WHARF

SalUos. from San Ftdjacisco one full
hour . In. Advance : of tbt Japanese
ateanier Chiyo Mara, the Mitaon Navi- -

i berth at Queen ttreet , wharf a few
. - j minutes after;, 7:30 o'clock this morn-- 1

1
, Ins, w hllethe Toyo Kisen Kaleha

I feel was an hour later, in gaining the
; j Alakea wharf, ; yet federal postal otfl- -

cials at the coast saw fit to forward
;4 i

I aboct'one hundred sacks of important
f

, and later xnaU destined for the Islands
In a foreign bottom; to the exclusion

l vt a vessel flying the American .colors.
- Both steamers were . awaiting the
Tisit of the United States (Quarantine,

'
. customs and immigration authorities

et daylight. The latinchea bearing the
, port officials left Fort street wharf

ct half-pas- t 4 6 o'clock The Wilhel-xsiz- a

and Chiyo -- Mara were boarded
r r bout "the same time. " The Japanesel

; Tcrrel, however, ; arrivea CT Honolulu
w!ih a total cf SSO persons on board.
C! thla nunber it can be safely stated
11 at fcur-Cfth- s were Asiatics. While
ccrrcjT-ondenc- and Crst-clas- s mall
vx3 lent over the side of the Chlyo
ll2.ru to a wasting launch, the mass of
rr.c'.l for ' the islands wzls xct turned

. ever to" the preper authorities;. until
tti'e Japanese vccrcl had reached the
vhzrt. r.-.-

- -- -,- '"''":!
It was pointed out this morning that

hid, the n:i!l intended for, the . terri- -
t-- rr c! IIst-I- I te. placed aboard the
Vi.l.clniira, cne hour at least might

'ho.V3 teen taved to the buslnetts.in'
tcrc t.3 cf the community in the. re-- .

i ' t cf tz-- il -
r.:.? r.::c:;ary examination of hun-C- r:

1 3 cT Asiatic rasscr.ers and mem-"c:- s

cf the crew cn tha Chiyo Maru,
y local irrdlcal cff.crrs,
: a khcr V cm r:t e r.ccc r.pllih

a A ccr.itant.V.i'.Iince
Jr.tc.lLcd t the pert for the rst
c'tlcn cf dlcc-s- e. The time re--1

to zrzzt practice to the WI1-;-:

. is tccer--ri!- y much shorter
. 1' . ' riven to a vetsel carrying
ihrc i parresnsxrs, which, with
exception :cf abcut forty 'foreign- -

. r? cf Jcrin, China, Jn-J'-::

rr.d th3 Tl lllrri-cs- .. - .

. 'avy eca v,s encc-nttre- d by the
'

. r' :rt!y rter, leaving San
: .

' :o. 'u' :.ll.-- r conditions were
t. :cr unr-Icsan- t throughout the voy
; 2. TI 3 vessel brought cabin and

' ' t.:m:,3 parcenscrs. v Captain
Id-r!- :: Tctrrrca maintained the 'Mat.
:n ::-l:-t-

lcn prc:tie, his command
i.':z ins to destination la five days
end 17 hours. A total of S017 tons of
rcncrs.1 carro is to be discharged;
213 tens cf the freight is destined for

Included in the cargo ere nine auto-- '
mobiles for Honolulu - and four ma-hl-- cs

for the island cf Hawaii. It Is
th3 irlcntlon to dispatch the Wilhel-min- a

for IIIIo on Thursday afternoon.
Turtcr Harry: Meyer stated that 50

per cent cf the passengers are tour-i-t-s,

many cf them Intending to re-

main in the Islands for the greater
part p

' i

Lltti Zvzzr cn Hawaii. . ,
" "

Lit cne plantation has reported
rtT awslt!-- ? thipment from, the
I . :.i cf Ilawaii to Honolulu. Purser
1 Llll.'ps cf the "steamer 'Mauna Kea
trcr-h- t wcrd that there ate 759 tons
cf r storey at Honuipo.; With
the beginning of December It Is. pre-
dicted that a number of Big Island
pkntations will again; be found on
the II 1 - ' j

p:'ip "e: a s s s 3 E h a ??
i

CHRISTMAS TRAILS IM"
n';jiD outof HorjOLULU
'.s 17ITH TIME OF ARRIVALS 8

B DEPARTING FEOM H030LUta;b: Per Matson Navigationsteamer K
H Wllhelmina, sailing Deci Ar-- 8

2 rive;San Francisco .Dec. 9; New 8
K,York Dec IS; liondon, DeclS B
f5 Per U.S.A.T. Logan,' sailing SS

8 Dec . 6 . Arrive' San v Francisco 8
B Dec. 1J; New York, Dec-17- ; lim-- 8

, 8 don, Dec 23. i :'r ' : H
E per Matson Navigation steamer 8
K Honolulan, sailing' Dec . At 8
8 rive San Francisco, Detf. --16; New 8

'B'Yorlc...Dec20.;;;;;y-;f- ? fr Per ; nftMnie steamer ! -- Sierra, m
H Rftllinir'' Dec 13. ' Arrive ISan 81
8 Francisco Dec; 19; ;New t Tork, g

'"S v- -. Per Pacific Mall steamer .Per- - 8
8 sla,VfcaIllfig DecrM6- :- Arrive San 8
8 Francisco .Dec 22;. Chicago, iec

j 8 AUtlTG ATrttOXOtlJlU 8
; .i- 8 vPer,T,K,K. Nippon Maru. ar-- 8
; 8 riving t)ec: 17. Leaving "London B

uee. ix iew iuri. ucci i, o
.84g j rancisco iec. xi .

; Per f.K.KTenyo Maru. ar-- 8

K Hving Dec 22. - Reaving .London 8
I 8 Deci 6 New.Tork, Dec 12; San K
1 Francisco; Dec 16, . 8
- r f 8 i Per Matson Navigation steamer 8

. 8 iLeavlce London. Dec. -- 7; New 8
J. '.BJYoriC 'pec 13; San Francisco R

. ..

? B j Per. P. Jd. steamer Mongolia, 8
Vv 8 arriving Dec 24. Leaving Lon- - 8
.;B don Dec 8 New1 York, Dec. 14; 8
'"' 8 """ '

", 88 8 8S88888S8888S

10 COLLECTED

U Who ; will collect the wharfage that
necessarily r.will . be"" incurred by .the
British I steamship). Ha wkhead . during

iioluluti This has . proved an Interest
ing query; among waterfronters, since
the freighter entered the harbor and
took a berth at the quarantine .wharf,
for the fumigation as well as loading
about 500.;tons of bunker coal; " The
United. States; it Is declared,? is In jao
position to levy . a charge for wharf
age while a vessel Is held to . deten-- 1

Uon at quarantine The; Hawkhead
skipper,- - being a shrewd mariner;" de-
cided to kill 'two birds with the single
thoti and, ordered;: ihls bunker - coal
alongside 'the federal wharf. 4 He sail-
ed for- - Australia today with his-- ship-
ment of lumber in transit, but 1 Har-
bormaster v FoeteiV department Is
none the risher because of the: visit
of, 'the: Hawkhead.:. 5 j W $X"Z3-&ti-

,

Chances; In Wilhelmina
With, the return of the Matson Nav-

igation ' steamer wllhelmina from the
coast several 'changes are noted in
the personnel : of officers, v Second
Steward Berry, ; who has been Identi-
fied with that vessel and 'associated
with Chief George Paston, has been
transferred to. the Honolulan. ,' Chief
S teward Wllmarth, '. who completed
one round trip on the Honolulan and
filled the place formerly held by Jos-
eph Farrell, has been assigned to the
new; Matson steamer Manoa.. One or
two changes in the force of engineers
was made while the . vessel remained
cnthe coasW-- :

KHauea an the Drvdack.
:i To be cleaned, ; repainted and io.Ve-ceiv- e

a . general , ' overhauling, i the
Inti stcan.er- - Kllauea ;: has
teen placed on ; the- - new Coatlns dry-doc- k.

The vessel is expected to, re-
main out of .con." '?slon for a week
to 10 days. N Tho .vessel j may jtake
the place , of 1 th 3 ; se teamer Mauna Lpa
on the Kcnn r r--

d
' Ilau run ;un9njeav-in- g'

the dr3''3Ck. -

No Freight .ir.scelvsd .Thursday. 0Vr
Thursday .will .1 3 :chserved, by the

Inter-Islan- d ''Steam..'. Navigation Conv
pany as a holiday and.no freight will
be received tat any f of . the wliarves
on i that date, -- i The? steamer W. ,

Han is scneauiea:to aepart ior. K.auai
on Thanksgiving evening, but all car-
go for shipment to tie Garden; Island
must be on the whrf. at the close of
business on .Wednc:iay evening. .

'
Heavy-Raln- a on Hawaii.. ;V" ;f
r Raln'was falling In heavy showers

along-th-e ,coast of Hawaii and Maul
at the time the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Kea passed on the homeward
voyage.5 " The vessel met with some
rough weather in crossing the chan-
nels, f The Mauna Kea arrived at the
port at an . early : hour this . morning
and brought a small list of cabin pas
sengers and but little freight. Purser
Phillips reports no deep sea shipping;
at the island ports with the except
Uon of the Matson freighter. Hyades
then enroute from Port' Allen to tl a,

Maui port.. Th steamer Maul is :re--

ported to be loading cattle at Kawak
hae for Honolulu today. - J a

CuiPirLEfl VESSEL

HAI'iSflli
"ft - ''.

- The'loss ot a mainsail, a shortage
of prolsions tnd water i compelled
Captain A.. Hausen,'- - master of th6,
brigantine Lurline- - Xo- - put Into Hono-
lulu' this moraIng..-.;--' .
u Lying an anchor off the Entrance to
the harbor the , vessel will remain1 un
til a new sail i can be secured. The
vessel is to receive a line of supplies
through ; launches.

Sailing from Papeete, Tahiti, on
October 2S, .the staunoh little brigan-
tine Lurllne, built in 1887, And for the
past 20 years a regular trader in the
"Pacific, and the South BeaB, met with
a seriea of, gales accotDpanled'- - by
heay iseas.4 .Vhen the wind .was at
Its height the-bl- g mainsail was blown
to ribbons and rendered .useless. Can-
tata Hansen: stated, nowever, that no
other serious 'damage had been done
his command. :.. The vessel is sailing
In ballast, a cargo of lumber having
been forwarded to the French pos--.
sessions from the Sound. The Lur-
llne;. is bound; for Aberdeen, Wash; --

'V':'; IE"'
. Thomas Edison has broken the in-

structions of his doctor and family
and gone back to night work, saying
that lack of work was harder on him
than plenty of it

BAGGAGE

- i '- t - r ' j?-- : i. V- A i
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EDICOS CONCLUDE BUSY SfeSSlON
. w,

..r-

4 Tel.vl281 Jaincj ELrLoVo

-l- d
VSew efflcers tnd members f

jtFfom ltftte right, ;fret roir-
lce DnHYiJIarray, 'presJdcntl Hr. J8: B. Pratt, dlreetori Dr. Frederick L. - Morong,' vvlce-pres- li

dentr DroHJP.t Jfottagetrtasnrerr r. iWilllam ; Kofertrs; Bert B. llnntingten,, medical corpsj
Driaaesr TITaysoBi-Dr- : IXnbert,HiTTTood '- - r'M;i s ,

- . j- .

ftsktottd row Dr Harry; T.viiilman, rj;iS.' leprosy fovestigatlon service; Br.'H.' Ilayes) Dr Arthur
Eolhfoek 1 Dr 1 Gerget WiiMcCoy, director, fll.--i leprosy investigation station; Dr.C BWoodr Dr.

;lTiIIIajn?-AriSchwalIie.HJ:!C- r ..V?;'Mfa?TE-.-t' .i . , . ? s ' I -
t

- x --

Third rowrCol.vD M.5tApp! USA'dtpartmcni strgeon; Dr, 3f, meioo; Dr , George B
iTte; Btv 'Charlet K.HcLrua; DrK;- HaldaBr.irlhitrF, Jackson; Cap t, Charles Demmer, mei
Ical'corps; rC&$tt At BUSchliaserj hiedical orps;J3f, T4 aegg,' assistant director U. S. leprosy investi-catloatatlo- ri;

Caplr Edward D. Kremcrs, medical cerpsf Capt; L. i. Owen, medical corps. ;

Zt1'WrtJrMi ilttJMUJirr 5 F-- IIedematfi Dr4 Edward B; halL U. S. ; nubile btalth
Himam.r. Kerr, 8. . Jft 3IaJ.

Br. P. Barnes. ,
MwJi: .Vln-.r- r - ? a-- , - 'Kodasranh' Print.

t vice; nr. a.-- u; Jlodxinsj ur. J,
Ifallace DelTItt, medical

.:-- -

f-- r c vtir'M T .. ,

pnPcmtrnT xz cnncTvt
teCFDR THE COLIING yEAR

n: Dr.sH.iV; Uurray; wa elected -- pres'i
ldenV of the : Hawaii MedicaT Society
at ; the i last ', session J et the; annual
meeting ; at the -- University Crab yes-
terday afternoon. & Dn. Frederick Mo-ron-g

waS , rimed.1 vice-presiden- t; Dr.
H.V P. Nctta?e,v treasurer; s Lletitol.
F. P fclteynolds, v medical Corps,-- U.'
S. s A;; ; secretary r and Dr. J C; B. Wood
and ;;Dr. i JV S.B; directors.

These-ofacertiiwereiseler- ted by' aiT Tflliars
- committee ' composed : of ',w5f. ;OMii inthe 'Jap--

Prsi Sinclair. Hodglhs and Hedemand,
and elected ty tmanimous vctte.H f
' The final vaession, which 'convened
at i2:50 o'clock-viwa- a interesting
throughout,- - there being "4 number of
technical --paperiileadand ;pxactlcal
demonstrations made.5 Of the latter,
perhaps-th- e most valuable was a: pre-eentatl-

.of the nses of thepulmotor
by s Dr,. F.iL.( Morong, v s Honolulu; has
a pulmotor which la a mechanical de-
vice . Xor . reviving 'drowning, : persons,

'orJ nersotis suffering: from; a lack of
oxygen, 'Which 4s : located ' at .Waikiki
Deach, and, ' while . it "has been used
with i success a" number .v ofvtlm,
there t are ; comparatively ''few - persons
who unders'tand ithe use of theV ma-
chine

"

withoutsfirst . having I read- - ithe
directions, v.; Dr.. Morongfi- - demonstra-
tion was ; for the purpose of making
the , physicians v familiar with. the :

so that' in case they should
be called to the beach, : they could at
once make ; , use of the instrument
Those " present showed ;the greatest
interest in the machine, and It Is .be---

lieved that many of the local:doctors
will purchase-- - ' one of .the Instruments.
One of the other interesting exhibits
wasvthat showing i actual speclmem
of the ravages of tropical diseases in
Hawaii,! whichv was --Jindef V the j dlreo
Uon . of - Br. A. F. : Jackson? of ; the
Oumti'r hftsnttaL and M; TClesre: ith6
bacteriologist AmongUhose papers
read? were?y?Lymphatics Tuberculoslg
Among, Lepers," .by.; ;Dr;. George , W.
McCoy Of the .Public Health Service;
"Beport of Liver Abscess " Casesby
Dr. 'A.'.CL: iEothrockl wltft discussion ;
and k"Pulnionary v Streptothricosis ; in
thee Hawaiian j Islands ; by;;Dr.fJED.
Kremer";;'; Vif rVf&'&t'& ni 'nr
1

5 A i business ' session . foliaWe4.'j the
completion of the reading of the aev-era- !

papers one, of. the :firBtwmatters
to he taken a up . being the unanimous
passage, of a resolution setting- - tiorth

it is the duty, of the territorial
legislature to make anc t appropriation
for 'the continuance of the campaign
against mosquitoes in f Honolulu, and
that the interest of. the public ,- be
aroused in the effort, secure 1 this
appropriation. Colonel

"

Appel of the
medical- - corps, TJ. S. ,A.,iwas the fa-

ther iot the resolution,; and, when first
presented, i t was heartily ' endorsed
by the committee on resolutions. An-
other resolution of interest, signed
by the entire committee, was passed,
recommending to the governor of the
territory that Dr. J. S. B. Pratt be re-
tained as president of the board of
health. amendments were made
to the constitution, one changing the

Of the Marine Hospital Service
to the' Public Health Service and the
other providing for. the office of a
treasurer. Following the election of
officers and reports of the librarian
and secretary-treasure- r, the meeting
adjourned.

Last , night doctors in attend-
ance at the annual meeting gathered
at the Country Club for a banquet i

which was presided over by Dr. C. B.j
Wood in the capacity, of toastmaster.
Speeches were made and the meeting
branded as one ot the most successful
fcfthe history of the organization. '

TBAKTS
RING UP 2464. LORmN K. SMITH

FURHtTURe AND flANQ MOVING A SPECIALTY i J

Hawaiian I3i NuuanU and Quttn 8trtti
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the, medical: Society- - ef Hawaii, mhlch has jast closed Its successfal an

-DrF; E.' Trotter, chief quaraDtine officer,'' Si Pabllc. Health senr

Went.

C.

'B.4

liars ser-- i

corps; S.

Pratt

that

to"

Two

name

the

r

T-- , juonaia?. ir;. ji. . looper; Ur
orpstUfat..Coi;FrederickVP. BeynoIds, medical

Ell I)

- jValned at $700, ja bar of silver, one
of ananyjiaca; consignment ? ot about
. Mb ill J 11 - ff i I

asf missing- - at the -- time' thfe'-vess- el

was .ready to, depart from - the Coast
for, the coast' xi Asia. .The silver, to
the, amount at n several thousand
poundsi was behrg'-;transferre- d ' from
.San Francisco.jJepositi vault through
wells,'i Fargo j-- . express messengers to
i he. specie-tank- s In ) the liner when a
double check maiQtalned on the ship
ment is said to pavei revealed a short
age jof one ;hfiayTaT-'('- f

l)espltevx.the.j efforts 5 of detectives,
tne - silver was ic not iTecovered v and

tained ybtt: board the t vessel during the
passage to Honolulu,, the 'mysterious
a isappea,rance. ot ,ue precious . metal
yet? remains, nlved-feif:-
i With' 990 mlft bn. board. InMndtn

offleers ere w !,nji . passengers'f intthe
several;: classes,v the Chiyo Maru,
though . sailing one hour, following the
WUhelminaAdid 'lttot4 reachia : wharf
lintll an hour after the Matson Ivesse!
had ? gained i a, berth at .Queen: street
wharf,. 4J--s- s

"We met, with a etrong ' head1 ?sea
for ' some 4 days .after leavings " the
coasts stated; Purser, Chapman. 'The
weather ' was ' not exactly as pleasant
as might he: wished. i f -- : ? .; ,

Three icabin. passengers will remain
at Honolulu' for n.nther vessel. CThe
through list destined to Japan, China

:?the WilPPines: tacludes 73 cabin;
11$ ; second class, and in the steerage
are .333 Japanese, 167. Chinese 3ipn--

dians and one jFillplno.' f t:' jyith, jtbls , large; number of people
aboard ; the line?, no sickness devel
oped on the way down from the coast
The Chiyo; isItfk be supplied with V500
tons of fuel oil and itJs the intention
to dlspafch thi liner for the Far East
at 5 o'clock this evennig.

The Chiyo Maru was given the late
mail from the mainland to the islands,.
about 100 sacks having been received
this mornings

Among the through passengers is
a party of . Japanese naval officers,
who are returning to Japan following
a leave of absence spent in Europe
and in the United States. Several of
ficials identified with the Philippine
insular government have filled out a
leave of absence on the mainland and
are proceeding to the islande for duty.

Princess Marie, wife of Prince
William of Sweden, has definitely de
elded to leave her husband. Prince
William ..is to .leave on a hunting ex

:c peditlcn . tft ..Africa.

Bright

'j - .

iVESSEfb'Ar'JD' " V
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable "to iLErchantsl V

, O .

S. 8. LURLJNE sails for. San Francls- -
- co' at 5 d. m. today '

S;S.-CHIYO-JdA-
RU sails- - for. YOkoha- -

ma at 5 pt m. today. j , , " -
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and Crisp from the

Officers and menof the. United
States warshlpa' now visiting; IxX Euro-
pean portsj were received by the pope

The Oregon .Agricultural Coll ego ac
CorvalUs, Ore boasta" of a5 hen that
laid 303 eggs. in 12 months. " i
f ?An anonymous gift oH4,330,ooa has
wn made to the i Cornell 3 Medical

i

n-- 1

: V ' t -

ft: '

t; t it.

MM! I Jl

I w

h

u -

School-.-.J- t Is thought that the gift
was made by Colonel Oliver Pajna of
New York- city.i x-'-

- t- -

Shlnea - In i every-- ,
,

one's face and is --

radiated la - every
direction Preserve

'and'. further the
YuleUde spirit"; la
a portrait of .your- -
self to your frieadj -

.a& your gift. Knov
the greater artistic r

"

beauty ot. 'a por--
.trait by " ; -

llr."" ' ; '

,

-- Jb Chicago syndicate has been
formed to, run ft railrcd from Grand
Junction. Colo.,' to San Dteso to tap
largo Iron ore fields and reduce ship-
ping charges , to deepi water. v v v t
iJ is z 'tuirsr i.sL:: - , c -

1

' ' : 4

t

J J
and mnnv

..You 5

; ;

Streets I

at home, you vail, neverthe--,
irj- -' t;.' rnm PnVo

Dofirrtr V:f!nrif1v

other..; accessories.

prompt deliveryr

Alonandor

Hotel andliop

;can';;

Fort Street

Orient and appropriate for Christmas.

1180-118- 4
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Will Quench That Thirst

(if

. JVtMIOAIIH
A V.

(Contlnhe I.tm page one)- - f

. z , to Honolulu far the first time being
uCthtnitbe commtesioner-general.o- f im-- ,

i migration, jf His mission waa to make
? a jeport on ;labor conditions for the

,i .secretary of commerce, and.' labor,
,

;:
t Charles Ji3gct The-repo- rt was made

, & to Secretary NageL but . waa not - Is- -

"sued as. it was, beld as .beings unfair

V..: ;;-- --

' : .. .

I'f

V

5&

to' licwalL It charged bad conditions
and set forta that tie laborers on
some' local were almost
tn state of peonage. When, tbe
"insidious, lobby" prob was on - In

recently, at which time
a' number of prominent Honolulu, busi-
ness vmen, were , at the national. capl-ta- l

In the' defease oi the sugar tariff,
a" duestiou regarding the report wfcs
brought up and, through Secretary of
pibor Wilson, it was Issued, cope
of 'which hare since reached Honolu-
lu. The report baa met with much
disfavor locally. Mr; Keife. was, , told
this morning , that his. s report had
reached Hoaolulu ahd of the

with .which It had . been ; re-
ceived, . but he-- said', that he had no
statement to It.

rtV'i' ';" ? -

myf TOD AT,

i ii'-- . o v ijv r ; 7- ? f 'I'll i r i i . j . - -

Ripe ,01ivea.7C': r -- ' Fruit
.' '.'i ' - 'l ..,

Pteamed-KumUr- " Jlollandaise

plantations

Washington

dissatis-
faction

make--regardin- g

fish,

TOTT8

XfecktaJS

mes,Duchfs v.

V. -'J- vr'..-v:V-,r. 'ENTREES zte-:X-"K- 'i?
.Fresh Lobster 'a: la.Newburg'ott Tpast;'vvr.le

J V v Cream Sauce;-:- ,
- - 4 V v rvi. ' ... .t: - :';1V '. U

: - Rt ufTia Youri Turkey,:. Crantre rmSatrca UMMm V.-u- ' :7' ;

j- ir:ihArPrli!itnpi ' T' - Corn Saute-And.Gre-
en J?eDDer 11.

1

Tie; or Ice : Cream; Frui'te.-v'.'-Vr- - - i
; :.s Cafe;No!r- .- - ':t:':

thd WM0M;M:yA Served frora 11 to 2- -
:l::rycl from 5 toO

m I
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,
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I
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LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

!!i8
lain

c r ATiicmnm

Prospects for lounsts Here
Good-rExpe-cts Rather Low

Price for ,191 4 Sugar v

Frank Athert and their

Mr. same iist. noi anown.
and recreation,, taking up little Jn, jthe
way I Lusiaeas during nia absence,

"Now that the tariff bill has been
passed, business 'conditions are read-
justing themselve and .' buslnes gen--

':

,

'

roHows;j

summer, Thayer received
rain nunnc o...i....pww Huuyuuutwill aMVta antrra nr orrvna it will
hardly; be s.eriousA Z

In San found the he remainpoaitlcn
good pace on preparations for the 1916
fair, at';.which a T at-

tendance eotpected.' The prospects
for the local season,-he)- . be-
lieves, rather good, f'tt.waa jaatter of empnatic: com-
ment among the passengers7' arriving

the Wilhelmina today, well as
Honolulanr generally,, that the: United
States were carried by the Japa-
nese liber Chiyo Maru, while an Axqer-lea- n'

Uner.i arriving; first,; carried no

"It ;aeemsT to me this a matter
that the commercial bodies may well

j take up. and protestagainst, says Mr.
I Atherton.-- : "Here 'American Un,er,
under eipenae leaving an hour
before the Japanese boat and anfiv

I ing In Honolulu first, and yet the Jap--.
anese liner carries the mails,in order

a yery smair sum of money;to
J uncle) Sam.V This policy certainly
not good fof American shipping.."

j v Regarding the; outlook for sugar; he
j expresses the opinion that Hawaii
must look the exigencies of the tariff
situation squarely In the y face, and
even though is uncertain, that jthe
free-sug- ar clause will be put into ief
feet,, the territory1 ..must, prepfire jot
cofidltlcns possible under free sugar,

any rate
low price. for during. the

coming year,"., he says, "not only be-
cause .the Iwill go. Into
etfect next March, but because of the

1 Increase In the world's crop. ,Eut It
aimply fmatten of Hawaii getting
rendy to business to the altei
ed ;basisJi Xn

Secretary of, State iBryant refused
an audience to Gen. Jose Santos Ze

J laya, former "dictator of Nicaragua:

Main Floor SOc

Upper - 75c
:

Dinner Served

From 5:30 to 8:00 p.

1

m.

11
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Fort Shatter Notes LP CAL GHflffALj

(pelaf Star Bulletin Cdrrupt)4nc
-- FQKT Not. 25. The

Fort Shafter bachelors making
elaborate preparation! their ball to
be ; gi onThankagittng e te: Spe--;

lighting arrangement in festoons
of red. ;Whlta and Jblue electricVglpbea
will be ;employed and the hop room
will be especially jbriUiaift in' color, a
flags 61 al nations will be josedla
profusion. 4 Practically. the" whole of
the "headquarters building i will .bei
"commandeered for, tise on Wednes-
day night, by thi hosts of the-occ- a

sion; norel feature will be a fall
reeeptioa line composed solely of offi-
cers, thus- - nccentuatipg the idea, of

fthe affairbemg V fbachelorlbalL"

By pri Tate, letters from the mainland
if learned tha Chaplain Scott who
nan tfliran i:nanMiiii Prndan'r n in I li.i. m- ..... v. w, ,asuureM it.:,.

4 j the. Infantry, his the:
tenticn torjoin the reginient-- on the
December. transport so ,aa to enable
htm to prepare for and 'carry, out the
Christmas arrahgements always,

--and of :tbe 3ade 1

1

., put u is
ly "that he will salt since,' at 'last
counts, he waa still on sick leave,

be at 7 as
.
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court," review

in

at

Onei of

funds

where matter

to

.bunch

Imperial

Albert was
by Circuit Judge

AnnieT whom
accuses of a statutory

waa born this morning
to. Mr., Harry A. White

White su-
perintendent of

White
Ls'a son E. Whita

of U Eaton,
to theQueea'a hospital

shortly noon gauffer-
ing heinorrhagv wa

as
larger number

vthaA.nsuaV ia will
g( --business- in Wall street ia

of the present year.
nesa not Jbeea
tty;to.go;around.;r
v"FIcating Drydocka" will
gaujwji.

2d has. in- -j 'designer ric

Tu

will' deliver th meetine
'Association la

thoLlbrary Hawaii 8 o'clock
uus; .evening.'

popular long "aUnding tn WhltueV Iim Jannarr

aenniiei

heavy

credUed for
Judge Whitney has set

29 on .which will
of .Brie--

Wednesdar'8 concert brozram bv the sowakr. who November 19. leav
Infantry band, under. Mr. Ing:an eatate 'of 2$00 and beirs ;con?

CC4"VW 'rfirvrio piaved p;m., la of. twofrdaughte,,4wo grand-goo- d,

this; -- They March.nTie Veteran; .Caseysons and? fourgrand-daughtera- v

have had dry hut overtures-Raymond"- ; ..... iThomaa Attorney-genera- l;

in.

Francisco-h- e

are

B&ve

?Afc If

SHAFTER.
are

for

and

i

a cable
George. Taylor. :i-- i terday merely; for his

Cuban pance . .Fyera i reply; to the, cable of a week ago and
. SelectionThe Parisian Model" f stating that Jminanagementroce a

record-breakin- g

tourist

mails'

reasonable5
sugar

firstv4reductl6n

adjust

Floor

AT.'D

.Uentenant

Serrana'.Severana
Flnale'RountheHall ...
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mm DEATH; BUT
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qnchanged,;
stockexchange
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haa auXficient-qua- n.
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the
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Honolulu :. i
Kyung Indicted three

embezzlement In-

nocence., ail; i them
.Circuit- -

trial one
' the.iChargea i 1

SCONTINUESHE:FQHTnilnghetorey
V 2. :.v-;:.- r inson'a courLv;'4sy . ..1 t- - .

.
5 nnry Francis rFurguson,! QpUlls tbe-progra- v:

- the
V youths convicted roardi graa ; and - bail i.

killing Police Abreu was sen-.th- e local " lodge of Intends gtv-tence- d.

by i Circuit Judge Ing:New,Yearti eve;irlll be,presented
this morning to 'pay the pen-"'- t. ft of the committee.pl the
altyf forX"hlt"rlme.'vAttoVney'. George organization at 5 this ; afte
A Davis not yet 'ceased fighting noon. All Are to
for.: the bdyVWet W-iS i hr.presenW,vV4csv'-- ''

the ".prisoner? waa summoned' ' 0n from aan Francisco
to the at !9 o'clockttomey ; Davis .oJtllctals ImmisraUon inspect- -

1 nr Rirh&rd L.:" thla morninznwiyujH-i-u juv mr wi toviica, m- - - i. ; .Z.i 7
ing the - of ; two ; r of nin On Oyj;a Chinese-woman- ,

hope still remain to Furguson, j c ehlyo Maru will send her
As related yesterday,r'there is still aack to coast citr on the,NIppon
very : slim' charge that the njayl Maru, leaving here -- 27., It
be Ukeh supreme court; where a "St:.ahe .is 5 Ahere- - ;a

there i& i possibility of a reversal, of, T!tof?- W&'&(fcPt
the lower court's'. Terdlct and. an or: '.feast of ,good. .things
deri for 'y.; new trial; . while another ipread;he

inrv- - fi1lmi't-- ' ftdv'thii'-'th&'vnvAtiiAi- i' nftomnnTi iha ,la(tM f RK Jin.
may; commute ? theVmans sentence, .'drew'g: will hold a ? dellcatesaen
givlngthln life imprisonment Instead j sate, in Dayle vHalL All

? t asked 'the 'court to certify the season, well - as the substantiala.
lecords' of the jury - trial ,to ,the su
preme Tor by the higher
tribunal. I IThis unusual proced-
ure, seldom, if ever,-- ; employed; the
territory before, City and County
Attome3 .Cathcart Tfgorousiy, opposed
It, Judges listening RobinBon's divtsIon
to .'considerable by both
torneys, took ' the question; under ad-
visement, and maygive his '
within the1 next' few days.-:fc:.- ; ':;'

Cathcart'a chief objections

touna
ways.

tog

that the
and ;

that contemplated boy, who killed
that In makal

wastnot;-warraniea- ;

with further which
he . would be because
the' defendant is without and a
complete transcript of. all Evi-
dence' taken' the. trlal inust sub-
mitted the ' supreme,

explained
expense Incurred would; more
than about ' and said he
undertake see the

not compelled pay
urged that in a case the
of life death Is ac-
cused every

which court can give him.

L '. . .
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A of keys on King street be-
tween Bethel and Keeaumoku. Sil--

E. Thompson, Bar,
Bethel St. 5711-3- t.

. di-

vorce today .Whitney
from Relnecke,

offense..'

and Mrs.
Fresno, where Mr. la

the Pacific Telephone
and- - Telegraph -- Company Mr,-

of Mr Mrs.
.The conditio ,Wr who

after yesterday
from., reported
afternoon being

A'
houses It expected;

out ct
thefndl Bust

la:
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"be 'the
mcu

announced Donnelly, Hoolana,
"

at of, the
Hawaii

of. at

act

$2998.63.?:
: : December

as date, he pro
bate the will the late . Frana

. died
2d Jacobsent

slating,
he:aaid, morning.

y

long, the
-- from Mott-Smit- h

him:
A Trocha,

deflnlteirat

I'M

cial

be

yea--

turning December ,24.
Yee - Sqo, 09

charges of. pleaded.
of . when ar-

raigned .before i Judge, Robin
son His on

win;, .begin Friday

jivf-- -
Though: of fqr

the charity whioh
Officer Elka

Robihsoni
extreme meeting

has members requested,

information
bar 'crat

- ITalapv- -

weaker the lines took
which the and

the
case November

to the wanted aa

tA rwlUbe

when ' -

Gulldt
"

Memorial

Davis ' as

is . an

and

vFUl . in
and r f
la of the " i of
are ; for h

f the
'Ai sit

: Robinson, m
argument

decision

expense,"

that

granted

inerev presentea
attractive The ,dlf erent

dies parish 'many whom
famous- - their .will

have --charge arte.'"
Circuit Judge Lyle

after Judge this
denied the motion for a new

trial, made by .counsel for. Alex-
ander Tpung ' Building : Company in
the case 'brought, against that concern
by Ah Kwat Yee y The . Chinese

to tho appeal was the was awarded damagea In' sum of
already had received fair . Impart 1 13000 recently for the death of his

. trial;- - the law was recently
speedy jusUce,' and the court In ; accident the ejevatox

in, tne. w, uie, autei uuum. iwu jrer
territory

.said necessary

; the
at be.

tot court.
Attorney Davis, that the

. not
50 wonld

to territory
waa to for it' He

or Involved the
man Is entitled cpport

tunity the

Relnecke

Anderson
be

of
Cal

TemoTed

this
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thanking

to

on

this morning.
of

of

o'clodtn

new

recipes,'

Dickey,

morning
the

Wo.,
prisoner

Ual
an

.ouraenmg
The companya attorneys ' gae notice
this j morn4nsQf an ;.appeal .from '. the
circuit court s Judgment. ; "

iw -

PdlicofKotcs ,

AMrV X' FjFleldchargedvwithselU
Ing ; Intoxicating liouor at Wahiawa.
and placed under arrest the latter part

was this sen-.- w judge to?
teheed to pay a fine of, 1100 and the
costs of following heri ap--.
pearance before District :. Magistrate
Larnach, The woman Is charged on
three separate counts, one of which
will" be heard at the circuit oonrt l

Following a lengthy hearing In the
J district court, William Larsen charged

with having assaulted Al. Ferreira, an
auto driver, was discharged i with the
admonition from Judge "Larfiach that
In future he employ. less
language and force la issuing his in-

structions to those in his employ. The
ver ring on leather cover. Return charge against Larsen of using threat
to J.

O

as

E

oe

ening language was sent over until
tomorrow.

mRjHiiii wsnnvsshim;
llLilf UUU

Ths mothers of the Star-Bullet- in newsboys are busy with
and irons today, for the youthful vendors of "Today's News Today"

are anxious to appear In best and tucker at the big day
outing, which will for them at Pearl Harbor Thursday under
auspices of the afternoon paper. The fathers of the newsboys vare busy
buying soap and shoe polish, for both faces and footwear must shine to
be in keeping with clean linen.

it is the "big eats" at noon that is keeping the newsies on. edge,
and after many alterations so that nothing might be left out the menu
has been completed and now includes everything from soup to nuts and
candy, with of latter. Several big turkeys which have
fattened in a local meat market during the last month, are to be roasted
to a delicious brown placed in the center of festive board, and
newsies may call for dark or white meat, a leg or a wing, and keep on call-
ing until rendered unable to utter a single sound from sheer fullness.
There will be no vegetarians at the big spread, but the diet of vege-
tarian will lavishhtRstrimited. Then there will be pies and cakes and
soda water galore, ot to mention the candy and nuts and ice cream which
will come in to tel5pt near tie close of the feast. A special trafti will
leave Honolulu at 8 o'clock morning and newsies, after
reaching the harbor, will beat liberty to enjoy themselves at games and
otherwise until (Hnner timsr After this feature there will be more games,
with probably swmjmmg and a sail in the lochs. There will be no time!
set to return to Honolulu, for the special train will be in waiting, subject
to the call of the guests.
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: GEORGE r S.' i RAYMOND, " public
school inspector will leave for Molo-- j
kai in the Mlkahala ti. evening for
a three weeks' tour of Inflection.'.
'Wv - v , 1 .

. .
Fredericlt William: Bartels has flled!

in ' circuit court" of . i appeal
. from, th liiHcTnTif' roroniW rttnAamAX

of September, morning Whitnevtordertner him ;

prosecution,

picturesque

be

But

and

be

V

pa hia Jwif e, Hattifc iBartelSwi temper- - j
ary ; alimony of 16 a month, together,
with attorney's fees . and. costs, of .

the pending j divorce suit brought- - by j

her.; it

tne

......

MM)

" ElmpU wash,"the wall
known D.D.D. Prescription for Ketems,
and the Itch is cone,""-- A

trial wUljffove it. ?

We tiave sold other rcmdfs for skis
trouble but none that we couUTntar.n
tee a we can the D.D.DL remedjv If
the first regular size $1.00 hot tlr does
not do exactly as w say. it will no
cost you s cei" ' L.' ;
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scrubbing-board- s

bib Thanksgiving
held the

'lots the "substantially

the the

the

Thursday the

xivci;ir.j

prefer

$25

Juststh'"mHl,

Three nights more Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday

The Doom of the
Gunmen of New York

Introducing scenes and characters in
the famous murder Case

Becker-Rosenth- al

DON'T MISS THIS FILM.
POPULAR PRICES

10c and 15c
THREE SHOWS A NIGHT.

First at 6:30.

i

I

WHITE At Fresno, Cal., .V:
:T 1913," to f Mr-- -: and Mrs. -- II

a.

' A" recluse of Kas., t
to be a pauper, left art estate c .
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A Utilc'Acarryng h)iiQtJfongcrw. thxnrf td

cfkco tde ciLK-SA- TE toe cnacHtn;;
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Those neople-iher- e ore comparatively ew of
cm Trho sec no reason why Honolulu's milk

.

" tV: v. - . i?.,- - ri.ro- r.

peiri&ion, are inntcxl to ; consider;' for a:"mo-cu- t,

the relation of bovine to humaii tubercu- -

bome of the best work don bn this subject Is
:' Dr.,WiIliamlIallock Park and hU a'ociates.

err of the Xew5Tork health'department
i. ; I n ey nave recently; reported :

2 tuberculous children nnder five years of agej
h ca&eVstudie.indiyiduall
re were 201 due to bacilli of the. human type
I jl ; to, the bovine :tjrD-of- the nbercie germj
::bdut 0 per cent;due to the bovine type
rhey havejilso cor; p? led ,a' study? 1511

of tuberculo?iVi)f Lll:aes, :the Hst
478 cc:;'"; if their bnOf Ibis total' numl)er

m wcrc..,S t ion children under; five
: of rA snd r ! t L o 2 GS : cases. 292 were
to e: r'f ha hnintype aridTGtq the

k i v j k; u i iu oercisc ;;t rjns.-- .

vi no danger to

i:at is,the particular interest of Hondlura

:::p!y.th!sr.
ncv' milk ordinance is proppsfpr;Hono
n o of - whose sections will allow, any 'veteri- -

- to test dairy IierUs;Ypf;tuilo'
'

-- il veterinarian aniisJisiU'
A v , v , , v. x iuu.. u;r iu;UiWeii quaiiiieu,

i rforui t .ccxtionsV3:Hi
psin oit dairy-herd- s ou&htd.

: t i n t ! : e . h ah'ds .0 f rjuali f i i r( officials! In
iliO city orlir.r;ncc3 tI:Gd,stre::hen and
1 th- - t , rritc rial laws wl:efe-it-

h ncccyiary.
i iiilv.: ? ; ard' dbc:not prcpb&a'tfi5r;"wsh
, . rfe. . .. t.;l!:e coun tr rniilciisDectL :i svs

i : , ; 1 6 L: dle Un?pectioni'pt!hcpl4for

. . puLIic IieannT is to lo !:cid tonight on the
.d ciulunnco. So::ie of Rciicl.ulustlair'-r.r- e

arc. ..xJIy aaiEst rcmoviii Iulhautbor
. r the ( liticns of daiirvh(T(ls'" from V the

liction of the proper. officials. r:'.:i9
. !.ey should appear' and 'speak; and :80ils6
.LI ethers who hare at heart j feard- -

of Honolulu's milk sunniv.'::1 .k-

.
, r.L'iT F. C'.LIfCr.'IA

The man i of : whom ? NormanVapgbod 1 Jthus
ks in Harper's "Weekly is known to a'good

;ny people in (Honolulu; rand;i itl(is further
.own that he is'one of the real original rink--

:: nien'j' Savs Hanirood's' editorial
4Listcn to his picturesque1 description of Unir

1 states currency t'Out presentciirn'cyvsys--i

is a . crazy-qui- lt of : mutual and reciprocal
ro fanities gold siifet:aifal

1 i ficates,? ' silver" certificates callings for fifty
its on the .dollars wQrth,:aIetal treasury

: rificatcs redeemable in coin, a few outstand

i theintcrest of debts.V-

"As compelling
to thovnew banking systein r5u'do Jnot 'object

; i tiie mandatory featufbr
; Lose not willing to accept provisions' should

elaimthe federal brand,
my, be Tentcand reriui&L Banks

. .1 ! itnfviMm1 --infill T-4'l- aA.

era!" name without cmpinvi
Iavr.5 They' takelheir little: disheslamiplay
in thestate

"The most winplet independent, man sin
i h e house V 'a brogressivei Repuplican'who roted
for Roosevelt and for)the firsfi two jt mes--

i : V. ; tV! eAntii rl m in i a J rn i rift " V Wli A V hn.'

intervention in the

rOH BRILLIANCY
GIFTS O -- APPRECIATION

from page

Jones, N; naval to the
and the' of 'the navy;

cary T Grayson, V7 lieu-
tenant Richard Galloway, U. S.. N.:
1 ; . a. i oaa, cu i i

v, ;

tr'

and

J. itStA

4 1

f"1 '

" wU'A The ; frer and
! EDITOR frnk tttslbn jMlumn on

veKimenis uiere. wno uoe tus tnmkinz untler ms itched. Mper treat as con- -

own ha; wearao" party shackles upon hii 'i?Jev,iVn1,.- - . writers so ? desire,
:wriAif-aji(untrvtXiprusiiuii- nis loncue .pen soacs to anonymous communications.

..r", '' T 1 . j , . . , t A TRAFFIC GUARDIAN.iai, , j ivenu x aie neipeu, start ms laeais, ;

senate

presi-

dent

Cnicaco- - cave traininir in the ficht tor effi-'- " .HonotoluT. Xor. is.
in and , the coastJsfncy. ;vemment' 8ir:FoiTi a

liowi rejoicing in his wdeTand tol auUiority

upon 11IC. . . - . tpadflft.,v- - ,A . . : .. ; ; -

"ii .f:

the
the

of
TheiBight-ReY- S CSof the lUippines andlach

ia j - . .. - V : : .tij. so ioIne cut! corners. . Immediately
" . fi f ;r.! the reins was r a Jerked i out of
utterances, fluite diiferent opinions On'the the lady's hand by. the policeman

from those recently, voiced here bVDean C. Wor-- that the Vehicle; was in igratetdanger

Hi Study: of j rTTt v' "4 fcif&&U'-- VfkTbe PolIce;spoke some: unintelligible

d;ity;cr

Tt

c i iiisnop lirent as ;a msitOMn ttonoiuiu ; toaay. j. hagiing ending; by s nq ?

tt--! - t.!;. t.;. No do dat again.'

hiqnth4',bl the United States, in the course: the poUcemanCpuiiingr-dntth- e 3ine

nress the belief that fWiitoii;a&uitnde30ira

quotation m the uutiook nisiaiemenis.djd tt-f- pr he, in grabbing the line of
!tointervieV4w!sinccHh
sympathy With, the reorganization pf the Philip 0n .a"; catastrophe than:pinniiilrtsre alciareaL ; is a wise and .conservative method of car-- ; iiad (Sways i ieard 'that Hawaiians
WVirf rAmivTntli ntftl tii the Filimnos.were excellent horsemen but gen--

greBiisnbp' XJrra
sion mighihave injure'thec
feburce ofdispjiiejde to
eiiev&tie reseicairion

meansr
sa:Sgjfvf;

fVTbe Filipinoi hare npt.rea

11

Jthey ;cin beUnisted tj: jgovern' hemselres. f
given a senate and the --United states, should '0

vtfciltheniVto;iKb; ahead :and :s!nlt swlm.(ln a; tery
5i;ort- - iflme the islands ;would :belnjatJeast; asd:a
jilstaU iajr xiexlcb,tai lean handle MeiW

utiiW-butbe?jfail- In end he has not "ay
.,:', lAIL k W Mvii with.

. .peori J tca-rf'-.- 'ajp- - rKST T?zr. " "

lo'-- $cdUowhere ieyrcanloVonetning'jbrem-- v

elTcshrTC?U1ia
ent'sciufeliystenrdon
ie'1bfthV:nl't

i linothwidtiaspeti
seems tbVbe;

pracUcally bertain?nbW thatconfirmati otr.
PinkhamimneiiMtmt whatever for any
theoppbsition
ldcnV8iCnoice.';owavri-- w

the Mremetflein
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the maUs.Theapan favered over

the American shipand this favoring worked

today, it has before, to the detriment

of focal Interests and to the injury of American

shippibg j

; ; The commercial bodies ought to take up this
matterin earnest They have a right to protest.
Bo; has every citizen of Honolulu.

bf the things in young Mr. Sayre's favor
is that he has no known views the tango and
the militant-suffragettes- .

Juarez and .Vera Cruz are points but mild
interest tbdaJr,compared to the White House and

chamber. ,ed Mexico, because he,would
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W,: It ADAMS is' back from aibusi-nes- s

trip to ; Hawaii: ' He . returned In
the '..steamer JManila ?. Keav - vh. :

''

1 'BYRONf K.r pAIRD . of the federal
customs service at Hih Is a Honolulu
visitor having arrived here; this1 morn
ing; as a ; passenger ia i the

'

J steamer
auna.KeaAi -- ;

, Kl X"AKAsSHIMA,; the TK K.

tfeea, -- tourof V,mxo m c03cttis;'la
fletaalng?. iolt;-ttca'as-Wfiai;.-

r anexteaaea Meave-- oi

.'tonne -- United ; States.
passenger inlh.

OEg,;-CASTLEA- W

io Jlaru.1

ediftmong the passengers e turning ,jtc

Walluku fplantiUohJ iis returned to
Honolulu after an absence' tf - almost
one earl' He'arrived In the steamer
WilheimlnVvy:..: ,,

l&ljf BUCHLY ;LanoL MrsA Buchly
are, rbaek: from - a. 'ocas visit ' as pas
feengers in the Wllhelmlna.- -

r

JUJjGB IV Mi:lHAtH icbmpiete4,: a
business .trip td the mainland --today,
returning to the ' islands 'a passen
per In the Matson Navigation steamed
Wflhelmma.

r iliS? HELEN K. - WILDER, whe
possesses" a large ranch 'In Southern
California,; ' Is paying a visit to rela
tlves, and friends in the Jslatids.fSht
'arrived In the city today as ar Tpas
sengejf.: (a the Wilhelmlnaw i ! ! v:

: PltANK ALEXAmuRR, .manager of
McBryde plantatlcni Who has been
away from the Is'anls for ' several
months, returned to Honolulu as ' a
passenger in the Matson Navigation
steamer Wllhelmlna this morning.

WILLIAM A BQWEN, who visited
the east coast of the mainland, re-
turned to the islands today in the
Matscn Navigation ' steamer Wilhel-min- a.

With Mrs. Bowen, they sttend-e- a

a class reunion at one of the east-
ern universities.

ARTHUR DAVIDSON, local repre-sentatlv- e

of the Associated Oil Com-
pany, . and Mrs. Davidson are back

Kalakaua Avenue
Pilkoi Street
Aloha Lane
Tantalus ..

Tv"".

from a business and pleasure trip to
the coast They, were passenger ki
the Matson Navigation steamer Wll-

helmlna. '"":'; '

. LIEUTENANT ; COLONEL J. Hi
WHITE, one of the youngest ranking
officers In the Philippine constabulary.
who has been absent in England and
the United States for a year, ts re-
turning to duty In the southern Philip
pines as a passenger in, tne nner cm
yo Marn. ... ,

COL. J. S. " STANLEY, who has
been Identified .with the insular cus
toms in the Philippines for 13 years,
is returning to the" Islands as a pas-seng- er

in the Chlyo Mam. As a dep-
uty .collector, Stanley, is said . to have
escaped tue Harrison ; guillotine al-
leged as working' overtime on Philip
pine; officials at . Manila.

i COMMANDERS T. GODO,. K. Ma
sai and Lieutenant S. MiyasasJ form
a ' party of Japanese.: naval , officers
who have completed; a; , tour of 'Euro-
pean . capitals, and are returning' v to
duty with, the Japanese navy. They
are numbered among the through pas
sengers In the Chlyfwdaru.

REV.OULICK

RECITEStALE

Ul 01

f t Continued from page one)

$250. safely stowed away in an, inside
pocket .while the bandit secured less
than $10 id small bills and change. :

."Dr. Gulick expressed belief-- .this
morning that he would, be able to posi-
tively ; identify ; the ' ; man ;were : he
brought face, to face with the Pullman
car;bandit, ';".' v r
r' ,WI studied j his features with much
care while he was in the act of search-
ing myself and companions for. valua-
bles ; The 'mask that the.vman . wore
when he entered the 'traiifc had s drop-
ped ta the tloor .cf our "car and was
recoveredvsome time ;later; This, may
lead' to the apprehension of . the .rob--

t Tha t&e&l mferfortaW dmittdHtW
morning that: he had lost $50 through
the;robbery. Many of the passengers
are; said to have carried. much; money
upon their person. Ih some Instances
It was so secreted that the. bandit was

ORI'CLARK IS HERO oK i 3". f ;

;HOLDUPrTRAINMEfi;SAIDfc
v ; TO BE AFRAID TO ACT

;"Dr;;A;'B. 1 Clark Tof 'HonohjTxiv-a-a ths
hSrooitvthaSoutherft --Pacific hol
A.tm aysrss'accoding to "th0,Oa2-:- '

land :Tx.ibun(-o- t ovemi: r l?.whk i
gives Xtte vaosi detailed, account; ' c;
lhe:lral3, ;robberyrTeivdherctTiie
Tribune --tells' how Revahd Mrs. Gu-lickwe- re

- robbed tand then gces'on

Dr: ciark was . declared ' the djero of
the-faffa-lr i Coming In froni'the. stajok-in-g'

car. when shortly, after" 7 o'clock,
the hold-up- . man had robbed die four
passengers : and -- .trainmen, Dr ; Clark
was; accosted by . the robber k

and - told
to thrpw up his hands. v..;

roo on," said tS Clark. --
; ryou're

drunk. - Get , away." ' The". robber
pressed , his t pistol ; against . ' Clark's
stomach, ."Throw ; up your hands .be-

fore I count- - three,"; he ordered, "or
IU, let daylight into you,'; iU " V

;"Go on; shoot,"; saldClark.C- -

,The man then made: a nasa at the
dentist . with i his revolver. , Clark
backed .1 awajrn attempting to draw;, the
ropDe. , arier nim xnat tne trainmen
might, get i Jbehind s hinv The ;men,
however, ' remained . seated plater. de
clarrog that they were, afraid to make
trouble for fear ,the women might be
Snot J- A ..v. . :......?,

' Albert B.' Clark Jr. of the Bank of
Hawaii received ,

a. Jetter'f rom his fa-
ther today; stating that he Is well and
win remain about a month longer on
the coast - He expresses' the 'opinion
that the robbef will not attempt,' to
cash the bank "draft, payment' on
which has been stopped here;:

The Oakland Tribune says' that Dr.
Clark declared that the train crew
was too frightened to make any re
sistance. It was only at the behests
of the trainmen and his fellow pas-
sengers that Dr." Ciark gave" in and
yielded up some of his valuables to
the robber.

CLUBMAN IhIlD AS
SUSPECT. BUT PASSENGER

FAILS IN IDENTIFICATION

4
3
2
3

By Latest Mall- -
SAN FRANCISCO. Frank Young,

FOB BENT
bedrooms
bedrooms
bedrooms
bedrooms

FOB SALE

UULU

.$$0.00

.$45.00

. 20.00

. 45.00

College Hills I House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & KewaJo fit.... House and lot i 7500.00
Anapuhl Street ...'.I House and lot 4500.00
Ptfkoi Street House and lot, Including furniture... 5500.00
Punahou Street .'.House, and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500.00
Parker Street. College Hills... Lot 2500,00

Guardian Trust Co.. Ltd..
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Bidldlnf

who was robbed era the Overland Fri
day night, says Flake is net .the man
who did that job. : Yotmr .says that
the bandit had coarse, heavr hands,
and there la no point of resemblance
In the features save In the nose and
chin. ' v '

:? :i ,.C a:m - 'iil
E- - A Fiske, polo player, clubman,

fashionable hotel lounger, with a wife
and fine residence on the county road
at Burllngame. almost beneath: the
walls of the Country, CluW is being
held as a suspect in' the recent hold-u- p

on the Southern Pacific system, near
San ; Franclsca : :;,''-tt'-

. Jw
;. Detective Sergeaat . James I Regan
and J. J. Manlon, special duty man; 1

arrested FIske at the Geary street en
trance to the St Francis hotel after a
partial Identification by Harris C Wat-Kao- n,

conductor of Overland .train No.
5, held up last Friday near Richmond,
who picked Flake out of a crowd as
the lone bandit who: went through the
cars and emerged $700 the, richer for
hia , daring crime. , , - k. x :

VISITOR W01JLD BUY "

PALMYRA ISLANDS v capiuu .. - -

FROM JUDGE COOPER

Alexander ' Z.' Rothschild of San
Francisco, who Is in Honolulu investi-
gating a proposition for opening a fac-
tory here for the manufacture of.co.
coa door - mats and . other articles , ct
commerce from the fiber of the cocoa-nut- ,,

said this mornlngthat he believed
his. firm would be willing to purchase
the Palmyra j; Islands ; favorable
terms; could be made with.' Juice II.
E. Cooper, the present owner - of the
t"T0pi-;-

"The. firm ofwhlchJJL am a member
and.' "which is - the, owner 'of va
patented machine .for ' jlher manufac-
ture of fjrom the? fiber of 'the
cocoaautlf Intehds; es&bl'shlngLi fac;
tory here In Honolulu in case a suEl
cient iupply can be assured from the
planters,"" said Mr.. Rothschlld.n "I
believf that would be a benef.t to

fliliiBiiliiiil
-- JVC !i;f;-wi.j;:!i'A- ;f' '; KcAt'Pf V-'-

. ...

-- '.i.--- : V- - V;

xlJO, for cash.... i i

Fort Merchant Sta.

"," ... - ...

th concern if it were to purchase the 1

Palmyra group, and 1 understand that .

Judge Cooper ; has a. proposiUoa to
make. In case we cannot arrange for
a purchase, we would be willing to.
pay a good price for cocoanuta from --

Palmyra providing they were' landed
at- - Honolulu.; Our.proposed factory'
in running condition, would be able to
use every cocoasut grown In - the
group, as well as those grown by the
Hawaiian planters." :.v': -: V

. Mr. Rothschild said that he was not
v any : trust, having

trot of the, market for the sale of co...:
coa-:doc- ri mats," but: that ha wasra ;
memhef of a company having the: pat-ent

on' a machine for : the manufac-- ,
ture- - of articles fromcoccanat fiber.
The - Intention cf the" firm, ae sald
is to Interest the small farcers of the
Hawaiian Islands .to' take .up ? the
industry of growing cccoanuts, as the
proposed faaory couli : make ; use of
all the nuts grown,) no. matter how
great the number. His fInn. he went ,
on, is backed by sufficient capital ake

the - proposition of nonu
facture on a large scale, and it'woui

; - r

if

it

ii

i

r

; Mr. Rothschild had an interview
with Juge Cooper this afternoon, 5 at
which time he says, the latter ex-

pressed a willingness to enter into
terms either to sell the islands out-- 1

right or to sell the cocoanuta to : the
proposed factory;: '.V-:;-

Mines Had Xe Terror''
Captain Larsen, of the American ; ;

recently loading ;

hjraber at a Pacific Coast Port Is one )
of ; the few men who has sailed a thlp; .

loaded mines.' ready to deal d .i
structlon to intrudlns. vessel;, la a ;

harbor of Japan. Hs took the c

same schooner which may be seen to- -'
aay at the: waterfront by the mill, right ,

iht' Hakodate la a dang?rou?
mines under the vessel's keel, sn ! no .

permit frbm ; Japanese authorities to!
erter thef harbor at alt v And he ii.'
aKve to tell the tale. . :
va ,vhhbtbtmbsVvhhbVbtism

7-ro- pm 2-sto- ry house, ;
Vinb3'r.rii),

near Emma St $6,000. :.

:.xt;o

schocnerMIndoro,

i

-;3S w. kr,c . ,;X :

VIE1RA JEVEIRY CO.. LTD.,

i

representing

--
'

;

:

-

V'- -:

:'"
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i ...

tf.i

1? )

vh

One and one-ba- 'f acres In Nuuanu V'alley near car

House lot Manoa Vahey 162x150 (24,300 sJ.ft)..... 3253

House ; and lot, Kalmukt lot 100x150, with modern inv
house ....4 3S0O

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each, 75

Spreckels tract lot at' PunahouJ 100x100, for.
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a n d tofe- -

tccim. 'Tu'any.euch
rrc; In v.sc are. act--"!I-

McitLIcEo nni rosl.ivclr. d;wgertu3.
Tyrea's Antireptic reader-I- s abso-

lutely tafe :to cse, uni teea rec-cn:rr:fc- dei

:L-- ''physicians for more
than twcntyocie years. Unequaled as
& provc-ntiv- e cf contarfous disease,

as a douche and
In avcidlns contagion, heal-diseas- ed

tissues ulcers and dell-- !
cate membrane, passages. " A 23-ce- nt

package vlll make two gallons, stand-
ard antiseptic solution.-S!- d by drug-
gists everywhere.
and free sample.;. - ; r- .v
J. S. Tjrcr, Chemist, TTastlngton, D.C

A theck to you, but not. your purss.
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; BIJOU

: "Loneslck Jzzy,' as presented "by
Monte .Carter and his dancing chicks
at the Bijou 'theater last night, was
an Immediate hit and me with : the
approval of two packed houses. The
plot is funny. and-Izz- ."'gets'. Into; va
rious ana hilarious, situations ' jie
XaUa la love with thff'photo of girl
and .sends his ; nephew, to visit the
girl,andieam' If she Jsas? pretty, as

Pimp:

tncleM

tirmr oribTU4nirfKl racy.
lMWr

consumers

as

v'

proved blg'iomedy
Bagpipe Band"'; was sung,

George Weiss' the chicks who exe-
cuted clerer Scotcli "dance. Other
enjoyable musical numbera were
placed thrpugbcait the sno- -

rThat; shewers and' threatening
weather Ihgeheml .dont prevent
public fron? turning out twhen somo

wuicujrr- - uiauut uteres

HAWAII

was predicted;- - the Hawaii
was filled to the doors three dif-

ferent times last night by people
city who wanted to the feat-ir- e

film, ."The Doom Gunmen
New roTk.r It Is truly wonder-

ful productions and the attendance
on the first anight shows that tha
four nights that the film billed fo"
fxhibit will crowded houses for
the Hawaii theater.

It Is most production
holds the attention every second
the reel being run off. There 1".

nothing offensive .the picture and
nothing that would have any Influ- -

ence on weak mind. Just
production Bome the
that have been written about so much

the papers, the world about the
great crime of New York when the
gambler Herman Rosenthal was shot
down in cold blood. The film must

seen to appreciated. will
on at the Hawaii theater for the next
three nights.

the picture. .Falling in love with the -- thing 'good Is "on the 'calendar
girl, himself, the nephew marries her proved by the numbers who gathere
but does not let his uncle know who last evening this comfortable llttli

married-'Th- e nephe1 ahd his wlfetKeater to see! thatnllitary motoflimle
then take their residence with; success In hree' reeIs..?The Battle cf
remiah Simpkias and his wife, Jere-- ; Bull Riul?-x- t

mlah henpeck-d- - the part Jsj-rtlt- v a" jcrackerjack' picture4-lnte- r

cleverly enacted by- - Walter Spencer. Resting fronr Tstart ito finishr with
Izzy comes number fighting meni divide

JJ Hdred, Infantrji' avalry. and artillery, Iti
the girltf the picture.". Walter Willes, thrimnfe plbt, Its' charges and retreats,
iziy'a --nephew, Hells his wife that Iziy climaxes and
is a crazy man and also tells Izzy the! This i picture is being shown at
same about his wife to protect, him-,- ; dally matinees,; starting at '2715.' and
self. Thp funny situations that: arise the two evening shows, the first corn-kee- p

the audience a continual state nxehclng 7 o'clock. For today an
of. laughter. ; tomorrow one can this military

What D'YeTe&n Ton LbstiTour, drama and. then;. for the balance s o?
pog" wasf sung by Walter Spencer and the week, the leading feature; will

"The Crusaders,"; great picture
T t 7-- T the Interesting events connected with
A r;in Ceauty ta a ?cy forever. ; the religious crusades: of; medlfteva

., times. T addition to these features
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Last evening at the - Kakaako Mia
siony Superintendent Harris enjoyed
the presence - of - his , oll r!end, : Mr.
William Knott ot Kaunakakal llolo-kalwit-h

whom he had been asquaint-e- d

In other years In Australia. Mr.
Knott,ln-- a very. -- ' entertaining - way,
gave a. Short;1 end; pointed . addresa,
drawing practical lessonajrom his ex
perlences InT years gone . by. before the
mast1 After the: talk .the meeting re-

solved It3elf : into a social in the na
turelof a reunioa.'durIng';whichvtIme
refreshments were, served. I,v'

AD CLUB TO

The Thanksgiving luncheon of the
Honolulu Ad Club tomorrow noon
bide fair to be one of the record
events of that live organlzatfo'n . A
special luncheon will be served for
the occasion. Mr. . Frazie'r "and 'Mr.
Strange have arranged a musical pro-
gram to start : the enthusiasm early
in the --session, and the' members; all
have Thanksgiving sentiments to' of-

fer. There Is no programed speaker
for the day,v ir being certain that the
members will take up the. time --time
never. -- lags heavily, at aaAd Club
session which ends promptly at 1
o'clock. Quite ' a number of invited
guests will be present HUo has sent
in Its contribution to the ITianksgiv-in- g

sentiments by malL - "

Don't forget the date. -- Tomorrow,
Wednesday, at noon, sixth floor din-
ing ropm. Young hotel

The special. Thanksgiving luncheon
prepared by Manager Heydenreich of
therYcung cafe reads as follows:

, Alligator Pear Cocktail :J
Olives v Radishes

Creme of Celery Soup :

Hind's Ranch " Roast Island Turkey
Fresh Cranberry Sauce ...

Roast Potatoes Brussels Sprouts'
Plum Pudding Hard Sauce

Angry Man Madame, your Mlttle
Cosmo just threw a brick through
our window. ' y

Cosmo's Ma Would you,jbrfug! tife
the brick? We are keepiiif ap flttle.
mementos of his youthful pranks.
New York Globe.

v install

rormsso

y.

TO 8ED DIS

HO GOAST POINTS

Philippine Editor Tells of Prof--
i itale .Exhibits at Seattle

and San Francisco yV v

. .KX Haberer,' Philippine editor and
publisher v.f and H Insular commercial
agentfand a' passenger on the Chlyo
Maru to the Orient today brings from
the Coast a-- suggestion that, the com-
mercial bodies of Honolulu should es
tablish ani industrial exhibit at Seat
tle and elaborate that at , San Fran-
cisco. v:yyvi

Haberer ' is a former , : resident ri ot
Seattle and hasl been'. In the Phlllp-pfn- es

for three years. He has been In
the States '.on business ; for f some
months 'and is now-returnin- g; V His
work-i- n 'the Philippines includes the
editorship of the Luzon Herald, ta
weekly published at Manila, and. the
managership cf El Ideal,? a Spanish
dally. '. ,? ' -

.

"Inr Seattle, the Philippine Islands
are1? establishing a very fine " exhibit
under the-auspic- es of the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce In. its hand-
some quarters In the- -' Central build-
ing." said Haberer today, ri was. In-

strumental In Interesting the business
men of Seattle In the Idea and . of get-

ting the exhibit from the Philippines.
It is assort of commercial museum.
James D."Lowman, president 'of 5 the
chamber, is much interested

"

In" the
plan and will gladly help the commer-
cial bodies of Honolulu to join In mak-

ing an exhibit, which, I know, will be
given plenty of space.

"Robert Dollar, chairman of the
an Francisco chamber on foreign

commerce, is in charge of the exhibit
heine established there. The Philip
pines expect to derive great indirect:
profit from these displays, as they'
will advantageously aavenise me
ahds and their many and varied prod
nets- -s
.Shakespeare's advice to. "throw
physic to the dogs" was written be-

fore the days of Stearns' Headache
Cure. Had he known of the pain-ba- n-

f

ishing virtue of that excellent article,'
he'mlght have paraphrased his fa--
mous eulogy of sleep in its favor and '
tejmed it "Balm for aching heads. It
always ' cures. Insist on "Stearns'. 1

advertisement. - v '
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At the ccsclus!ca cf a preliminary'-hearin-

yestfr Jay. afteraccn U. il
Ccmnissicner, George A.
Au Lin Tim, a Chinese, to feJ.ral

wtear. raided Ycrs Lau
Kai's place. He suspected a frane-u- p

akiicst" ! Chinaman that
time,, by other ,Chinese who had rea-
son" to h la because he fcad in-

form ;d to police' on vheir gam- -

jbllng dense;

VhA rr-J- ; and Jury, which Is to czlis far- -

IfSfej? rntf i Plracjl.whereia U..S.-Di-lrlc- Attsr- -''tJJSly accuses Au Lin.Ti cf
ham of Eoston, fIaIt t0rra.lrcaJ 3 Cva
The was performed short. Is3 rop .havI uaita..:ly after 1 o'clock this afternoon .anil iaja la :kIs, session. . Th3 ca:?
the. couple Immediately for Hale-- ; d6Veloped , Kore thaa , nonth 2 zo.

voir- ri:;;'V; 6. y

snort, noneymoon
oeiore. wreie

take's trjf his; duties,
Is member

Julia Ward Howe family !a prom-fne'-nt

State.
MriLocke iicame.'fto Icnoluliu about

ana nigmyjinousaii
Icf by social
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ml'icaveiiin

gdlhilie low
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yoWc mmiiv if
you carryfee

.they know

insurance

Fire,' Life iA

Tourict3' Enrrrrac .Insurance Q:'xk,

CIGTLE Cz COOICE,

ittl::,- iic u a j;ttie of-- t
n crcush; mates .alstag-- .

the founcla-- .

f..r tl.it Lis Bi:m you'll '
'.stcr tcr your i

If net, ta:t- - il?"- foundation
" i.y r ' fci.-is-.-a TaVir3 Ac--' .'

Jki a.

1

' f f . m T2

Ccrnrn:::!cnncrch;nt?Jg

Agent for-- , 'v'... . : .;

; : Hawaiian ,Ccnn CTal ; 8ST.c
Ca ;

v
- ' ::r;,:v:; ;:v

Haiku Sn.Ctra.tvJ.
- PlaataUon;v

I Maul V ACTlcuUuTalCompanii j
Hawaiian SusarOoaiPW i :Ch--;Kahtjl-

Plantation .Compan-- S

McBryde- - Suar Companxj
Kahulul Railroad : Cocipanir "

J
Kauai Railway Company 'H-- .

HonoluajRanchVy
Haiku Fiiiit h Packing Cv:-4:.-

,
v Kauai Fruit & Xana Co.

V "J 8;

in.--

a,. rjre insurance
THE

iGeherafc Agent oVHawalkti
- Atlas ArsaurancV Company ": of ;

Londan: NtwVorkvAJndr.r
writera'-AQency- Prouldence

V Wishinston-Jnsurance- " Co--
4th f: dor Stangenwald SuHdinflr

fnturance CoinaanVecf Hawaii,!
'1 . - ntM.Mi- - bi'ii- - os. tfinn "ltfft

'r
?

..Tlephon. 3523..

" yy:-"- '
r ;;VV: - .." .5 ;.

":f

C. BREWER A CO.
ABOUT IT.

Ltd., Agents;- -

.b) tirdxt Cr: 1 't ls:a' J ers 1 i

"" - - - - - , ; . i

'i ''"7' V':

wiY can.Exprc&T Company a r.i T'.'

Interest Allowed n Term and ;
.

.. Savings tank Deposits

rj t:- -

V;.-;V1.- ,
Cf

' '-- r :;;:'''

"S LIMITED'

Jswes'R'iryk
?f Creditt and I Travelers' j Checks

available " throughout the world.

- - &

O K O H A M A SPECJfc
"BAN K. LIMITED; S u:s,iV. 7:--. I. ; .Teni

- Capital EubscTlbed;; '.48,000,000 k

Capital Paid Up......SO,000,qoo'
Reserve . . . . :18,G50,Q00

YU AKAI, Manager.

JUEt' ME .hWtMOR SEi."
YOOk PROPERTY

VHaViUrtsi-ver.':-Dty- .

25 Tori St
V

wJUPhone 3566
T

esiilSsKdth
fltangeswaU JHf , v.l2 Itereatxt 4

v STOCH A D BOND B0XESS '
fabr llaolulu Stock and Bpa

IpgSol Co., ltd.
STOCKBROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STRCETaTAa BLoo.
Phona1572.

;-- r

Obnolula Stbcft Exchange
.11

I

sTuetday, - Not25.
MXRCAKTILB I Aaked

Alexander & Baldwin ... . . . .15
C. Brewer & Ca....

8U0AR
Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . . 12 II W
HalkUi.Surar Co SO

Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 125 -- ISO
H. CM& Co 2lW 22
Hocokaa Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20 22
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sag. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co 95
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 2

Oahu Sugar Co......... 10U 10
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd..... 1
Onomea 4 Sugar , Co 17 17 i
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. 5

Pacific Sugar Mill..... 90
Pala Plantation Cos ... . 90
Papeekeo - Sugar " Co 50
Pioneer Mill Co., 17 18
Waialua Agricul Co. . . ; 55 60
WaHuku Sugar. Go.......
Walmanak) Sngar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar "Mill Co..

MISCELXJlNSOuS . "

Haiku rrt&PkS. Co.. Ltd. 35 '
Hawaiian! Electric Co... .. . , 225
Hawaiian lrr Co Ltd . . . .... ....

I Hawaiian Pineapple Co.., 34 34
H lip Railroad i Co.,--. C6m . ; . . - 3 H
Hllo' Railroaa Co Pfd. :""ii."
H.' B. 4 & M. Co, Ltd 21 22
HomTQai Co. Pfd.i.,,.V 105 - ....
Hon.? Qaa " Co Com . i ; . . 105 . '
H. R: T. & L. Co.i..V.c l25 Y

j IA. a N. Co: . . X.. 125 150
f Mutual Telephone Co... 18 , 19 IT

Pahang Rubber Co.V; i .... 13
Tanjong Olok Rubbep Co. 22-- y"

Haznakna Ditch Co. . .
J!.' CJ, ; & S. Co. 58,i..f ' . r

.'

Hawaiian' Irr Co. ;.." V.V-90- '

Haw. Ter. it, reL 1905. ;....
Haw. Ter. . 4s ' ... r .. '

v

Haw Ter. 4a pub. imp... ; A;
Haw.-Ter.t4-

Haw. Ter. 4V4.

H.R.R.CO, 1901 6s.'.:;.. ...:.." 92 ,

HJI.R.CO.: R.&EX. Con. ; s Hii1Z'&
Honokaa 3ug. ,Co6s. . L; 80 v

Hon.. Gas. C; Ltd. 6a..'... 'Y . .VilOO v--,

H;: R7 T. & L Ca 6s. . J.ii lOO
Kauai Ry:- Co.-- . 6s . . . ;VV ; . 1'
Kohala ; Ditch :. Co. 6s. v .'it'&tii i
McBryde Sugar, Ca 5s.; .
Mutual .Telephone .'6s. .. ..JIOO .
Natomas ; Con; 6s.. i. .. Vi
Oahu Sugar Co. , 6s . .v . . . J. , ". .
O. & L. Co. . 5s.V. i ;. . 97 .v
03 aa-- : Sugar Co. v 6s . 'i i .! 50 1 51 :
Pec. Gui.no & Fert. C06S lOOi.i
T:-!:- :i Sugar Mill Co; 6s V',..
pier. : cr Mm :co: 5s'..'..;. .;,;. '.v. :
f-- a. Carlos Milling Co." 6s 100 1 i--

v: ii
V:cl :lua - AgrlcuL Co. 5Si ' iVi 100

Boards $3000 O. uR. & L.
' 7 ' V. $1000 O. R.. & lc 5s 97, 50

II. C. vi' S." Co. 22, 15 Oahu Sugar Co.
15':. 10s U. C. & S.;Co. 22,-1- 0 Pines

Ir.i; t scar quotation, 8X7 rents or

UeW
iijG 83 3 l-3- d

IIonryVGterhousC; Trust

Merabera' Honolulu Stok and Bond
; "'":). Exchange i v
FQRT r AND ' M ERCHANT "8TREET8
V; :y- 'Telephone 12C3 ; f

Lota off Emma and School ;Sts.' Inthe
' t' ' erry Tract. v fi.

vFrora ( $400 ...to :$55Qr;each,ir ; :

550 cash, Taalance $10 per month
- Exceptional :; Barg ai n. .v :;; s - ;

STHAUOH
WaUy Bidgc 74,8.JOna; St

FOR RENT
Neat, ; small f cottage for married

couple: gas, eta. 17.
Fine new cottage; screen-- '

ed; gas; electricity; 326.
2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Landifor sale In all parts of town.x

J. H. Sclixiaclx,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack,v Attorney-at-la- w, S Brewer
BulidiaX 'Telephone S633.V

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu
$1250 on easy terms.

4 years to pay.

GEO. S 1KEDA.
78 Merchant St TeU2500

Enterprise.
"Ycu have produced a play without

a single suggestive line or situation in
it ! "

"Ye3," replied the theatrical man-
ager, with pardonable pride. "The

onblic novelty nowadays."
Washington Star.

.1 .i.

DAiLy-.REr.iir.DE- ns

1 Sew cur Una "of boys' school dotb-lng-.;
on Clothing Co. 1U0 Fort

adTertisement '
SvAround-tne-Islan- d itriD 15.00 & e&s--

tengerj iiwis Stable and Caraga. TeL
ent

Bargains in Dishes. Call" early.
Green . Stamp Store, opposite Fire
statkm.Madrertlaement,n attractive line of ThanksglTing
Cards and Novelties 'at Wall. Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
cards and novelties at Wall, Nichols
CoU Ltd. advertisement

Genuine KRTPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford, optlcan.
Boston "building. Fort street, over
nenry ay t sjo. Teiepnone 1740.
advertisement.

"cm oitij & vai. iviore win oe
closed "all day Thursday. Those gro
ceries so necessary to make the
Thanksgiving Dinner a real Feast
fchould be ordered early enough to be
delivered, by Wednesday afternoon, t
latest Phone 127L advertisement

The Metropolitan Meat Market will
have the regular delivery Wednesday
morning and another in the afternoon
for the purpose . of serving their- - cus
tomers . with good

. things for Thanks
giving dinner. The market ' will close
at ,9 o'clock Thursday morning. vNo
delivery on that day. advertisement
; Henry v May8 &" Co. will book your

order . for 'fresh Vegetables :, for v the
Thanksgiving Dinner (including Cel
ery, Cauliflower, Hubbard Squash,
Parsnips and Rutabaga Turnips) .and
keep them in cold storage for you un
til "you 4esire delivery. Just phone
1271,and matters will' be quickly

' .Kj;
-- There' seems to bei no let-u- p on the

purchasing 'of tickets to the .Worth- -

ington .song 'recital that will ...take
place at the Opera house on ftb

a6 va wvvuiv4 m ;v a uvoo v fav

tickets that are being purchased now
at the different points 'about .the city
can J be exchanged tomorrow" at . the
Promotion-- Committee :r; rooms. -- The
regular sale " of .tickets will commence
at. the same place on Fridays Novem

xTIcketror the tWorthlngtoff Song
Recital' at: the Opera1 House on De
cember 2d may be obtained at Ben
son; Smith- - &.Co.s, the Bergstrora
Mualc 'i,Co.f; and the. Honolulu Music
Co. ; These tickets ,may be exchanged
for reserved ; seats at - the " Promotion
Committee rooms inthe Alexander
Young . Bldg., on iWednesday Novem
ber"; 26th. ..The : tickets rot ' exchange
are priced at 1.50, Sl.tiO and 75 cents.
The .regular sale' will 'not' open until
Fridays November ' 28th. $ Only wex-chan- ge

tickets wlll be received on
Wednesdays advertisement vJy

MQiltlilS Oibiiiil
' Itwasf deflnltelystate rontlhe

street jlth Is .. morning ? that t Honolulu
Brewliig " jfe Malting ; Company i, wo.uld
pay an eitra '-

- dividend ' of 2 per cent
on Decen;her 1 5. That .Xho. b rewery
stock is' offered at 22, or an adyance
Qt.DV.lxi iaerauarter paints over .yes
terday's (Quotation, an spite of the as-
sured ' extra, is attributed' to the; fnen-ic- e

bf.?tSe Gronna prohibition bill
for Hawaii ,'ln Cdngress; V' .', ; o
' 'Hawaiian,! Commercial ; lell .fift a
point since yesterday, sales of 50 and
10 shares at ;22 ; beinff. reported: and a
sale oX-1- shares: taking place on the
board, at 2L75. v; This was., the sole
transaction of. the session, t In, recess
Oahu Lwaaateadyi at 10.25 tor Z15
chares, Ptaeapple aold ; up aquarter
point to 34.50 forlO shares and Oahu
Railway Jives - were unchanged ; at
97.50 for '$3000 and $1000. U

vvx,vvi Opt. H la Number; ; :V;;v:'fA-- ::

"I'm srry, to.; te.1) you. :mum,- - that
I'll be 5 leaving you ? next week." . I'm
going: to jget married"
. That so,; Emma? Who is the lucky

man?" .! i .
;

. ;:. -v- -r i--

' "He's ft 'policeman, mum. On this
beat, toc" . . - v"

'That's; fine. I wish you Joy. And
what Is bis "name?" - v

"Ii donrt' know yet, mum; but his
number , Js $1$." Detroit - Free Press;.

No wonder so many girls are giddy,
if lovefeally makes the world go
around! :

-

WANTED.

To buy two Rhode Island Red pullets,
or setting of eggs. Address u. .

M., Siar-B'ulleti- n office.
r 571i-6- t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large, "furnished '.front room with
sleeping porch; 24 blocks from
carline"; 1415 Alapai.

4 . 5711-t- f.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.
' ','v ": "

Second-ian- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchangea. noaagrapn onop,
Hoteli ,and Un'on Sts.

. i
'

5711-lm- .
tv- -

Enlarging camera, for. 4x5, 3Vix5"4. or
smalieev negatives; $2.50. Koda

" graph Shop, Hotel and Union Sts.
.."v.- - 5711-t- f.

FOR SALE.

One set of books. Presidents' Mes -

sa.os; ' splendid-C- li' istraa'i present,
brand-ne- w. leather binding
reasonable effer refused. I

Ceo.-Ilafne- r. 1111 Alakea Si
sonic -- Temple. 5

A8REU BENEFITS

iflFSMW
At the rate that tickets have been

sold for the monster vaudeville enter
tainmett to be given a Ye Liberty
theater, this evening, given aa a bene
fit to the widow and family of the
late, special police officer, Manuel JX.
Abreu, there will not be a. vacant
seat in , the big auditoriunf when the

j first turn on the program is present--

led. It s planned to 'open the show
'with a. moving picture which wlU be
1 nasned at 7 : 30

The members of the committee who
have .labored for the success of the
entertainment, completed the . ar
rangement of the program this morn
ing. ; Thb promise Is made that the
final . act will have been presented In
amp.e time tor the big gathering to
catch the last cars on . the several
Rapid Transit lines, j;;
' Special ". mention may be made o
the delegation of Japanese geisha
girls who' have volunteered their ser
vices." Mqch praise is accorded - the
recently formed Honolulu Glee Club
consisting of a dozen musiclana and
balladists isrho are down 4 for 1 several
numoers.' uTieseu, , ine - narptW. --s
rated as clever artist, There wil
be aoout, szty participants In the' en--

tertainment , ....t-- ' . v-i- -

kl U VII r Wrl W

FOR ROOSEVEtT

?IBy Xatest Man ;

MrlnCJ,
here shortly after 10 o'clock this morn
Ing on boards the "Argentine gunbeat
uraguay. rrom aiontevi'ieo. V - - j

' The gunboat was escorted; into the
harbor, by a. fleet of steamers dressed
with flags ;irota 6tem to , stern4 irAs
fh e approached she fired a salute of
21 guns, to which the gunbeat Rosario
replied. C

.; Several delegations of prominent jx
Iiticalpersonages and representatives
of leading Institutions went on board
togreet the :dlstinguished visitor, i
::"v ':r His Tints.',-- '

.iTWhen .I last saw him, Jabba was
green with envy, yellow;with Jealousy,
white with .fearand red. with race.
r What' a highly? colored - life - .his
must - bel ;

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

: ' Check . No '1296, for the sum' of
l2Z,iZ! issued- - bytthe Sociedade Lust
tana Beneficente': de ; Hawaii in favor
of Joao F;: Santos, ; has tieenlost auci
payment" has: been stopped. Air per
sons are . cauuoned against ' negotiat
ing' said pheck.yC'1'' '

1'
- - a ,- -

.

i Treasurer, ' S.-Li- : a de Hawaii
l Honolulu,. November 25th, 1913;U

'5711-3;,- :

i IN THE CIRCUIT COTjRt OF THE
First ' Judicial Circuit, : Territory of
Hawaii.- - At ; Chambers. In Probate.
in the matter of the Estate, of Franz
BTzezowsky,; , deceased a

On readlngr and ; filing;' the petition
of Mary B Elchler; alleging, that Franx
Brzezowsky, late of the- - City, and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, died testate JnNHonoIulu afore
saidon the 19thday ot November, W
1 U1 9 v- - ls.lir " 4V.n.w r L it. m j -

tory or. Hawaii necessary to bo admin
istered upon, and praying that the
will be admitted to probate and that
letters testamentary Issue to her, the
said MaryB Elchler Zztsfr ;

It is ordered that Monday; the 29th
day of December, 1913,'atf 9 o'clock
A: M be and hereby. Is appointed for
hearing said petition! in 1 the Court
Room of .this Court, at Honolulu afore
said, at yhich. time and place all per-
sons concerned may .appear and Bhow
cause,': if. any they have why said pe
tition should not be granted. v V

Dated at Honolilu, this 24th day of
November, 1913. i.JJi-- f-- - '

?

By, the Court;
ti - V. t MARCALLINO,;;

HOLMES, STANLEY CN,w:," Attorneys for Petitioner. ; N .
5711t-No- v 25 Dec 2,-- 9. 16.

IN TIJE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory , of
Hawaii - in Probata. At Chambers.
No. . 4597. In the matter of the estate
of Alice M. Hastings, deceased. Or-
der of notice of petition for allowance
cf accounts, determining trust and
distributing the estate.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Hawaiian "Trust Com-
pany,1 Limited, Executor under the
will of Alice M. Hastings, deceased,
wherein petitioner asks v to be allowed
$2998.63 and charged with $2793.33,
and asks that the same be examined
and approved, and that a fiu&l order!
be made of distribution of the remain-
ing property to the persons thereto
entitled and discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further respon-
sibility herein:

It is ordered, that Friday, the 2nd
day of January, A. D. 1914, at 9 o'clock
A. M. before the judge presiding at
chambers of said court at his court
room in the Judiciary Building, in
1'onolulu, County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby i3 appointed the
time and place for heating said pet!
tion and accounts, and that all per
sons interested may then, aud then
appear, and show cause, if any they
have, yhy the same should not be
granted, and 'may present evidence as
to who; are entitled to the sajd prop--.

frty. t
By the Court: .

. 4 J. MARCALLINO,
Clerk First, Circuit Court;

Baled the 2-t-
h day of Nov 1913.

5711 Nov. 25, Dec. 2, 9, 16.

For-cwr- a than cruirler v

of : & century SEAC has boon
the; favorite reaedy ,for : :

haiflach and neuralgia
;v- Taatele &s certain and

" 'rjf v'f
Ask --jour drussis t for SRAC

,t t s : tvW Tim. r y. A -

Conceptions: .

i at:

'i"!.lSi:.V,''.
-- v. v rnr

' . :., Young Bldg. ::; ?

-

' -- ,NEV CHIP.MZNT C?

x :' :'V ? ;Z J t '

Arrivs i : t '

N S7 YO HK CM 0 2 ' CCi
. Nuuiau EL,'rjr. IIotcL'- -

L A D I E S SHOE 0
v , .. i.. sr.

t f 7 f
All Leathers-- ; and $3 3 ;

H'.V 6 Af(0 N G C O .
'Hotel and 'Bethel' Struts .

vf Beautiful .V'vCv;

:?;X!uht:5-Cn::'- -- v

At ARLEIGH'3, on Hot;! Ctrett

y.Vh9!s?-i!- s

. and
' 'RstiU Crs

-- f'r In Hay, Grain and Fe:i ;V
TeI.-34C- 3 Ala ?.fcana Rc'- -i i

iFOR ICE COLD DniNlCO AUD
14 ICE CRZAM, TRY THC

inv;d!:n f'r Co.,
' Hotel and- - Bethel Streets

;'-
- ;:vill Dp IT

.' ., J .'. 5i--- ::

'W.'A"L'L"',y N I C H O LS C O.

;:Headquarters for 'Thanlcsaivlng

. : Cards and Christmas Novelties.'
- rvma near rorx. oircei

r
r 2, or 3 Artistic Monogram stamped

:ii'

'V- - . .; 'fisyt 5'y::!;f'-- )

With eacJ) boy of Station ere at

YE ARTS & CRAFTS fSHOP

New' Styles In
--H A T 8

M N'A M A A N D C LOTHj A$: ;Ma!nja&4 Prlc- i m

FUKUROOA 0

ME .FOR "A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP 8DEY DINNER AT -

ir
fa

No. 10 N.-- Hotel SL, nr, Nuuaou : '
, iSi KellinoC Mgr TeL 4795

.' f - f ' .
The best Soda Water,' is! none; too

Good" for"lir Phone 3022 '.

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.
34 A, North Beretanla St

f ' ..'Chat ,E' Frasher,-Mgr-

5i'-' ...?The Lcadiwg'" rH-- :

, tjNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER
Cor.1 Kukul and Nuuami Sts.

yTeL 1 179 knight caU 2514 or2l60

i ';
'

-.

;TrzsD4Ti-,- ; :r ' .:

--; Honolulu" Cornmandery. Order
y fe.f Bed" Cross. SpecIaU' ;
. ' -- -- - i;;--- ;

t, s v

I r 0 1 u 1 u " Comman d e ry N a. 1 ,
Order of the Temple, Fpe- -
cial meeting.

! AO Tlsltlrj r-!- r-i c! tv5
order are ccrJLIzily I to ci--

a I.

r :4.3 iT tv
r - -- 1.1 1: -- -. :

7

av?'a:v:-v:- ; ... j. i,
.r . v ::. t -

c:

.... . . 1
1 1?

I.
vrn r:::t at t:

t )

3 C

to at:-- -
....c: r

err,
-

r

,
- - -r

-- ij.: ir,:.::i. ..-
-.

Just received t3 :

ceptlcsal Izrrrlns. Ia I

ren'a gcc-- 3,'

Valxts - . ..
' -

.! PAUA.1 ct .i A.t

TeL 47S1' . l3fl .Li::z c;r. VI::;-ir- J

' ' .Iipt n " " 1

Ensln-iri- nj &r,l- - Contract: r?:r
less Prc-ifvlnj-P- an i ,;: :f Con
trasts. Carpenter Work -- i C. -- ;:
Yr-H- . JOHN.,. ......... ...Pr: t;r

,

PLY dandy:

t'-- - yr Can C Fcv-- .i At
CITY MERC N'TILE CO

;.v,24 .Hotel. St.; : rCu-.-azu.- 1

ALCIIA D:.iJG CO.,
formerly the Tals'elio Drug Ca, la

located at .;:.;.
v5 -- Fort and 'Oeretanla Stresta,

j--l ' :' Opp."Flre Statisn.

HONOLULU COLLECTJOTf ACrr.'CY
;and commission Dnoxr-r.3- .

Unio. audi Hotel Sts. TeL AZ2 J.'
Reference. Bureau. Collections,: At- -

Suits and dates.' - --
' No fee for, registration. ;

MAE'E. McKAY, Ceraral Maragsr.

Xmas Candie
5 F O RP E L E R 3?

soaete unocoiat3
BELLINGER A' HOTTEL

5, Pauahl ;St ; ;k-V- , '.-- ;, Phone 2523

PACIFIC 'ENGI?JEERina 5

COMPANY; LJ0.,v
, Consulting, Designing and Caiw

atructlngiEnglneerv,; r

r;:Brtdi!ej. Buildings, Concrete Strac-ture- a,

, S teel Btructurea, SanlUry Sy
temf Beportf and Estimate ca . Fro
Jecta,v:jPhone 1045, k: ;'.;-,iri- . :'.

"1sflln.BrxLEm mYFA.TQn
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FOR SALE i OR IWIRE.

Saddle, ' Woking nd Driving
1?

. CLCLP-J3L-
D . i ,- - ".-- "

n.M i i:

TaLllCs.'

41 it SPECIAL SALE

Good yaluc3

Coyr.2 Furniture-Co.- ,

iJsxizdei'Tousx Elds,

Uni d States

C:nt ;f:::i T ChintnV
cr.s h c : cycles', ck ly cca

. ;

iscrOLULU CYCCcriY co :j
, XC3 C ruli TT?rj C . -

WtlUMkalllO ,

c -- I rti rc;!rel ty etrcrt .
l ct r;c-cctl- 3 prices..

J. C. AXTCLL'S-- ' '

2
e:ctlctivc n i l l'i e ity

CICONAELE : N0VELTIE3
'- i - t : '

.

f.!lC3 powen
.:vs- , c-tt- cn Elocl:

1 : - s r: - r.y articles In flies'
: for. CtristeM ,

" 1 1 tV'YolT'r,IIotfl TC

AT? ZAP. 3 1 V. HEN'
. ' - --y 0 i -

tii riiouoc
; ' Ae!i tie' " Vc'- - v

J!c:.clulu mori voriKs ca'
"lUZZZO ENGINES t- -

"The Fcmer'a Frier

DRY GOODS COMPANY;

C.u.;pstti Prices in Town;
Z2 Ilctcl SL

-

Near. Bethel

: AiiTiCTC SUPPLIES FOR:
CHrJSTMAS'-'- -

, . i '

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
;V, SUPPLY CO.

Bethel SL, cr; Ilttet'-,';-

DOLIS
Latest Exquisite Cre--

, Atlons See sThem.i

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Cultding f

; . S P. H. BURN ETTE 5

Commissioner of. Deeds for California
r.i fiew ,Ycrk NOTARY PUBLIC;

Xraws Moct;ces,K' Deeds, N Bills of
Ca!r, Leases, Wills, etc; Attorney for

.the: C trlct Courts, ,7 MERCHANT
STRLZT, HONOLULU, -- Phone 1&41

IF s YOU , WISH .TO; ADVERTISE IN

'2r Anywhere;: at' Any - Time, Call on or
v'J ' 1

. . . ,; - Write.::' YV- - U.- -

EC.,0 K E'S AD V ERTIS I G
Vl AG E N.CY

i J ;;: 14. Sansoro0 Street 'Z Francisco

few,Llne'of4:.:A:-- ;

FANCY GROCERIES
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

GROCERY CO;
;ae Road ; and Koko Bead

" i KAIMUKI
Cor. wal

, ';- -' --v."Avenue.

;- --

.v

n

A N

":' v,irf Vv-- i j;: Phone ,3730
- -- '-''

YEE YI ; CHAN
C HI NE9E ; R ES TAURA NT

Chop $uey ; and other Chinese 'dl&hel
served at jeaaonable : prices,

J1t.Hotel .Street, Near Maunakea

IX 1 ift STAR-BCtLtTI- X fllYES-TO- U

TODAra SETTS TOD AX.'
..... .1. . , - . '

t ...

IIELLHT CASE

Conspiracy, lh red fUur word in the
tearing of the charges against former
Detective John R. KeOett before "thd
civil " service commission, was heard
agaltf this mornns Boon after the
hearing was resumed with Kong Eung
Oo the Koreas priao&er oa the stand
to finish his.: testimony.--; ;. v . v

t 'From 9:80. tontU noon the commiS'
slon . was In session, thegreater part
of the time with the Korean occupying
the witness chair, but the verbal en-coun- ter

between E. C Peters, the att-
orney for Kellett, and Deputy Attor
sey-gener- al Smith, -- representing: the
sheriff In the hearing, which occurred
at the suggestion of conspiracy from
Peters, was about the only incident to
break ' the monotony of the morning
session, i i'.v,.:;t v ' '

t
' But with Detective John Woo on the

stand this : afternoon to 'corroborate
the teitlmoay of - Ills rwuntryman,1
Kong, promise to give that; the ses-
sion will not lack interest. - Woo took
the stand " a few r minutes before 12
o'clock, and; on direct examination he
corroborated what Kong had said con-
cerning the beatings Kong alleges he
received ' from Kellett with remark-
able exactitude, notwithstanding ttha,t
some of the events testified to occur-
red as Tar back as four years.' --f i
x ', Kong, the last of the four men who
have 'charged Kellett with brutality,
has finished his testimony, f On cross-examinati-on

this morning: he experi-
enced a difficult time, t So many times
was it madeit? 'appear that hla state-mea-ts'

made : on direct ( examinatftn
were at radical variance .with (those
m&5e during cross-examinati- ;that
Peters rose once during the hearing
and declared that the witness '.. was
tot testifying truthfully.- - ::

- The ,onIy witness to corroborate
Ken?: , is the detective. Woo, who Is
credited with wcrtlng up the brutality
charges tralngt Kellett; and who' act-
ed as the lnterrretera when Kong was
brought before Smith to give an ac-
count of the allesM beatings.; r; y;

It was while Kong was on-th- e wit
ness 6tand. and when ' It was . brought
out that Woo had acted as . interpre--

the

refurnbg.to

six

that the encounter between : let, were not made the time he was
te rs and Smith took place. ; Intima-- " suspended, but got - together Just be-tio- ns

a conspiracy, an arrangement?fore he wasv. BUfamarIIy"dl3charged,
between witnesses to make ; thelrtes-- t 1 "!It-- Is ridiculous to . think that this
tlm'ony agree in essential parts, were ,man not talked with Woo,
made before Peters closed his part of who 'put the questions him before
the argument - - w

Kenn Take. Stand. :'1 :- t

Not long after Kong Eung Do' took
the stand, the " argument ;

' between
Peters , and Smith ' began,' with xhe ,
trord consalracy as' the pivotal boint i

It was led-- up to with fh -
U". Korean bTPeters,'namBlosnc"wy' " ,'u

: Q. llow; is it that on direct exam- - same Woo, - mind .youvwho testified
lnation you tell one story and on before"us he saw Kellett
cross-examlnaUo- you- - tell another?! 8Tb .

thft negro Joseph' by the throat,
A. the eame. hnth time he, . WooK stood on the' top step 7of

v Q. An1 you . pclcg tell the same i
ttory as Mr." Woo? ' -..;- ; j

5 cmitK vil --I.. I

tncounlfer, an encounter . that finally
ended when the commission over-
ruled .the .obJectIon.v, , ' KZntx,HiM
i "You are not trying "to prove con-
spiracy now, are your; asked Chair
man ;Wlrtz. or. Peters. :tff.fjii
i There Is this about it; replied the f

lawyer, rising to' answer the commis-
sion and defend his question. r ?The
commission wanU 'to bear I In mind
that conspiracy cannot be ' proted by
overt acts. : But if you find that two
witnesses have, been constantly talk-
ing together,; or if you flnd that;one
witness is; talking; with.'the-interprete- r

ot another, it is material the
commission , to. know not ; proie
conspiracy, but to show, that they, are
getting together -- fix up. their i tes-
timony. Now .:the testimony of ;thls
witness is that . on eight" occasion! he
has been beaten- .- When he tells: his
story on direct examination it differs
radically from, the story --he now tells
on cross-examinatio- n. In other words,
ft shifts about so that the two differ-
ent stories he tells cannot be "recon-
ciled .Jfow Detective WOo Is the tian
he has talked to.V As far. as this man
Woo is concerned, his position ' is? ob-1ou- 8

he'ls the principal witness,
the Robinson case, in the Joseph case
and now ' he Is the sole corroborating
witness! - 'iv-.--. ". '

..
- .1 :: .

'
--

: ' :
Aftervthvrcttvl'-if:-- . rfi-- i

r" We are anxious to get at tiie facts;
end ; we are perfectly ; frank to fay
that the facts as testified by this man
are ' not correct. f It is a - remarkable
state of affairs If. by possibility
What this man says is true remark-
able -- In; the -- face of' the statement,

SICK ilEADACHE,

imam
You men and women who can't get

feeling rlght--w-ho have ' headache,
coated .' tongue foul .taste land foul
breaUCdizzlhesW can't sleep are nerv-

ous and upset,' bothered with . a sick,
gassy stomach! i

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely dosing
yourself every, few days, with salts,
pills, castor" oil' and other harsh irrl--
tants? "

? :

Cascarets .immediately cleanse and

CANDY,

10 CENT COX-S-A-
UY

ALSO 23 8c 50

DISIPBillf,

At head of the Episcopal church
in the Philippines, Right Rev; Bishop
Charles H. Drent, now

iBiana a , paaaenger iu ujb jap-.t- o

ane8e liner Chiyo Maruj after to

ter, Pe-- - at

of

.has' Woo
to

"t to--t-
ha

that"

I Kv M
to

J

for.
to

to

in

any

months spent in the,. United States,
was greeted upon . his arrival at Ho-

nolulu - today by Right Rev. Henry
Bond , Be8tarick "of this city. ( I

' Bishop; Brent, is1 recognited - as a
power a in the religious work through-
out" the; Philippines. ; He Is often re-
ferred to as the friend of, the Ameri-
can soldier and " while; away on his
mainland mission Bishop rent lifted
his voice tn defense of ihe shedding
of blood in the attempt to subjugate
the savage andferoclous Iforo in the
southern Philippines; rrv-.-...- . r"

Without, attemptlnfe to Justify it, he
declared y that for ; anything - the ' sol-

dier may' have done he has had more
than enough i provocation, s 5 ;

t Bishop Brent has dealt-particularl- y

with' the i dlfflcnltles of ',the Istruggle
which the 'American 'church has now,
fori the first time, - engaged in with
the ' Mohammedan t faith,, . which ; he
characterised' aa sv mighty and grow-
ing religion with an effective propa-g:anda.- v

He expressed pleasure at the
success which j had attended : the ef-fcr- ts

of the JEpiscopal church - to 'est-

ablish.- A hospital v in Southern Min-
danao, and declared that at ' present
the only t effective q missionary; workl
should be through practical. Christian
philanCiropyi and not through ;preach-Ing- .

r: 'i.vi? ;x

v .The first thing to, do, he said, is'to
show: the Moros that i the Americans
are not merely a race - of : warriors,
but actually;' mean them welt When
that' lesson

' is thoroughly; taught he
thinks the Morbs will become pacific
Otherwise, he 'said,' these people are
born fighters, and will never - yieldl

coming from Woo that when he, Woo,
struck a man at the police station,
McDuffle directed him' to'cut it out.'
;;V "These' chsirges, .the commission
must "know, of brutality ; against Kel--

Mr. '.Smith, Woo who . heard the ans-
wers : as they '.were given in- - Korean.

VVVoo heard the questions ancT ans
wers; and knows now just what Kong

w w ea. -
i0 know" from tMa ess e knows
Aether ; or not: Woo is-goin- ip

the"r detective ; department and Kellett
and ther negro were on the sidewalkl!

"We, havenT any ordinary case here
Persons , come to

testify.''.:; .,. ; ;:
. - Smith interrupted with V an objec-
tion, v- -l: am ' free to state,, he 'began,
"that' 1 'have used : Woo as an . Inter-
preter In' all Korean cases. V But this
is a matter which should not be taken
up now. " We "are wasting timeJH? ,

VT 'VivVa In - t)AtAM : a e1n tuVlntr
the floor,; "We are. not wasting time.
The argument : of :. counsel ; that this
man - has told -- 5 so many' stories r sq
many ' different, days that it would
be lmpcsslble for Woo to corroborate
Iilm iat an awful ; boomerang;'. ;: ,, .

The , commission0' ruled ; in favor of
the question ; ; the witness ; answered
that, he ,dld " not know twhat ;Woo
would ; testify!-;:;:V-

; ii'Jki's.Near' the close of "the testimony of
Kong, it was brought ofut that one of
the beatings the Korean' said he re--

than four years ago. i The point of the I

came fcpV but the commission decided j

to:hear all the. evidence, available to)
decide for; themselves what: value r or
weirht thev Would attach to if

-- Before the: close of ' the , afternoon I

session at 4 .o'clock the commission
expects to reachrthe charges (ot

evidence "money,;

' A . large' number : of copies of - the
yeaerly calendar .which1 ls issued by,
the National Young: Women's" Chris-
tian , have . been received
by the local organization and are on
sale in-th- e rooms of the association,
Boston . building. The calendars are
very attractive both in design end leU
ter-pres- s, and contain an appropriate
quotation for each ;dayl In theyear.

sweeten the stomach, remove the sour
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels. '

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce-nt box
will keep your head clear, stomach
sweet, liver and towels regular and
make you feel cheerful and bully .for
months. Don't forget the children- -

advertisement

CATHARTIC
1 k

DRUG STORE
CCNT BOxrS

COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

piwiinBox

as -
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important rulings on the; new in
come tax law have been received by

owrirTliese mUng, te addition
the previous explanation sent out
Collector Cottrill: - .

.;? , (T;D. 1893.) s
Income-Ta- x on-th- e Interest on Bank

Depcsite and Bank Certificates ef
Deposit Not to be Withheld at the
Source. ,

V Washington, D. d, Nov. 6, 1911
To Collectors of Internal Revenue:
v Banks,-- ! bankers, trust , companies,
and other banking institutions receiv-
ing deposits of money, are , not re-

quired nsder.the treasury , regulations
(part 2), approved October 21. 191V to
withhold at the source the normal in-

come tat of 1 per cent onthe interest
paid,: or accrued or accruing to , de-

positors, whether on, open, accounts or
on certiflcatea of deposit;-bu- t all such
interest,' whether paid, or accrued and
not paid, must be included in his tax
return by the - person or persons i en-

titled to receiver auch Interest, whether
on open account or . on the certificate)

. f... iW. H. OSBORX, ; "
Commissioner o Internal Revenue. ;
Approved; ; W Ot M'ADOO, :

Secretary of the Treasury. :

::X:V..MT. Jx;;i892)tf,':a;yv
I nterest upon OM rgations of the Unl- -

ted States or ftg Possessions,-o- r of
i anyiState, County, City or any other
i Political. Subdiyiston thereof,- - le not
H Subject .to; Income ;Tax.-r- . v

'
V Washington, p. C Nov.l;. 1913. ,

To Collectors of Internal Revenue: S r
y; It has .been called to the attention
of this office ' that banks; in certain
sections are . refusing to payicoupors
for Interest on bonds of states; counties-

,-cities, or other political subdivi-
sions of the Vnlted, States,, when such
coupons are not'aqcompanied by cer-
tificates of ownership;, without deduct-in- g

the normal income" tax 6f 1 per
cent, which the,lawy and r the) regula-
tions of this department require shall
be deducted at. the source in paying
the interest on ibonds of corporations,
joint stock companies, 'or. associations
and

'

insurance . companies; i 'ii:;
V Please inform ajl parties Interested,
giving ; the informatlon .wlde'' publicity
that the Income derived, from the' in-

terest upon the obligations of a state,
county,.; city; or.l any other apolitical
subdivlsloir thereof; and upon the ob-

ligations pljjthe United States or Its
possessions,4 13 : not' subject to the in
come tax,, and ',h;certir rate of owner
shlpVm connectTolTWith the coupons or
WfflyeJ. Interest -- ord.r3joruchjn-

,, - -wieftiju.uui,. iuuc - -

, Tbeinterest colors , sjould, clear--

ly showvon they
are -- Issued,. by; tte llnited States f or
any political subdivision thereof.. If,
however,; they do not clearly show
this,. then of course, an ownership;cer- -

tificate should be required.
Respectfully- ,-

Tm RkBr OSBORN. :a

Ktmlssione
I 3LLRRIAGE XltrXSES it !
I ,r ?:V S0YE3IBEB , 1

.l-- . j.::.
NameAdd ress.-'- .vv-'f,-?-

; :?-Age- ,

TafO Shloi, Honolulu: ;v JS-c-s .";v.;24
Haru KInoshita,Honof uluVVi 'ti'ij 1

Joseph B."01epau? Watertown ;.).30
Alice Nahale-a-v Honolulu .17

...f
George 1 Henry vLocke, Honolulu ; .v; ; 40
Harriet :B. Graham,". Boston . u;..29".

Toybklchif Matsunaga,: Honolulu ;I43
Tanio Kinoshita, - Honolulu .;'.. t';i4
Tenan Taba, MakawelL Kaual. i.21
Kami : Jamami,; Honolulu ;.';.;V,.20

Matsucf Kiau, Honolulu I. 21
' ; ' T- ; y:

Torataro Watanabi, Llhue, Kauai, , 21
Nao Watanabe, Honolulu .........17
Yusaburo Shlsaka; Waianae, Qahu.Sl
Fukuyo Shisaka, Honolulu .......17

:;r u t Some ? Reason.

. ? Smith had'ust beeluoperated upon
for appe&dicltis. During.hi period of
convalescence he become quite chum
my with the two other patients wher- -

shared the ward with him. "How are
you you feeling, boys?" said Smith
one moniing to them, ... "Oh, we are all
right' they both answered together, ;
"considering that we had to undergo

3

two " operations."; "Why, how ; was
thatr'. questioned Smith, in an agitat-
ed voice.- - "Because the doctor as-
signed to this ward is an Idiot. In
collecting his Instruments after the
operation he missed a needle and scis-- I
sors. The former he found in me
said the latter in my friend here on

for the two operations." Just then '

the surgeon put his head in the door
and asked: "Has any one seen my
silk hatr Smith fainted.

ARROW
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Ciiiett, PeabWy A Co.. Lie., Makers
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;j .vwhen o presented 'with a box of liaiidkerchiefs,iDr a'palr ofvC:,v:i, ;or a Veil, or a
fuilai: jcr)perhap always adds to .the--.valu- o of the gilt and to th2

J--: pleasure'bf the Veclpient to find .enclosed a' package of Sachet Powder. : ;
,;- - , ; v; V

5ThIs!littfoouh'f refliment.'thls ; proof : of apprecU gift out of the cctr.- -

v monpiawand puts M 'on-- a higherj plane u it "adds that littler bit of intimacy, the '. reciplnet, s owe::

. ;; lAhd; of course,! Sachet Powder is exceptionally good as a gift ;br itself, and Is always appre'cl- -
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Pompela

Plver Sapranor

Houbigant's Coeur de

In Bulk, Roger
Lebn
Ferd.
Eastman's

Pink

Colgate's

'' - v 'iurx.; - . ,

. - -- 'MX-: ., ... .

Gallefs .Indian Hay 4?. :.

Gallett's c '.;'.;'..';. .

Gallet's Bouquet '.d'Amour ,'--: ;

Gallet iHelictrope Blanc V ,." :

36

f if.-t-i- n ::y.
r 7

. it, , ;,. j: v v '.;; ' u

s Roger A
Roger A

v. T Roger &
; ft

$i.ou
, ? CotyV

Jeannette

it

25

:.v "
' , 3'

'
,i

Piver'a.Iie-Tref- e

Piveri Azurea f
Piver'a
PIver'B'Florayme

KerkoffsDjerktss

$2.25 iKie Bottle

PIver's

50c and

s

Gallet
& '

Mulhens

Dabrook's

75c oz.K

;

Dinzor,

' v",

f
.''

Santal -

uanana

HOILL

Bottls:i:75c'the

; , f -" v . V;-- '
' :u

-

'. i ; .... '; r,-- . -

tne tJottie
XOrlganr . f ;::; : '

.;1Coty;.Iffleort4l'- - p -

Special
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II 'FOR A'LIVE BOY 'THAT DAY Vi 6n Yoi:r.r. ay'to i-2:r- :
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V, Poses' YoSr v. .V , Very I-- ro ctocL to cclcct from;
tt cH Lours 'jT si . . ' Jw.vk .CI- - '

. ' - ' Fbttcrs, Pc!:, 'CT-.::v"r- -?. V: . f

Agents
Cole r

- Alexander Younrr-Tinnnir- t Hbu:c!:o!d DcpU Phone 340 1 , JkiU u.-JC- I ......i. J... ...
,. ar e4 Jz-.j- ?T. i -

n
JIl-- Ji

f 1 v. .v

.
.. , i,m.... - .. ...

' V-- , t . J,
, til circs end colors

v- Drzcriuni of Oriental Curies : v -

C;;c:::2tL2Cc:!:c:rc Church cn rcrtStrccL
V; rf 2 &o I!TO-- "

Heiclquarters for

H. fcr ycu to .xd ecL They are, young, tender and fatCf WCi:htS. 4 , ' . . J , v. J

-
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King up Ravley's4225M.'
' - - FOR PURE ;."V 'v V'

' V... .- - .Tii. -

"'v'"' FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING' DINNER., v V

,

t

Tinnnahi -a- lisglving Sale v:;

of..,

10,'

f I I I I ff ! I I II

..."

-

4

v

T

1 "

j:

4 r

.LEAVE YOUR OR'dEREARCY FOR'PLACE CARDS;!

YelArts and
Craft

r j. k.-- ;

. Hat! Splendid

shop : mkmmm:
'PAPER. fJADIf IKIQ

.'DOILIES, DINNER
v FAVORS, LAMP ,

ND CANDLE 1 '( '
. w r n if ii if

51122 Fort SL

t t

V:.

rf ; Ccrdy
f r ' . .....

Honolulu Drug Co.r v

v. ; ... Jf .. ;, V- S J ( v.- ... -

v

'....

v '. . .

''THANK 8 G I VTN G"

Fruit CnrXc'tmr

Fried Filet of Sejnms3
' Maltre d'Hotpl San.-"- '

- ""si , ac oiucc.... v.. - ...
Cranberry Sauce
Potatoes'"

.lYounff Onions; eucrem '7
v, Tomato Salad,- - Maydnnalse;

Steamed. Fruit 'Pudding'
.Sterling SauiX.

-- v"i Mince Pie or Squash Ple
.Or Ice Cnam, ni rVi ,"
Fruit. Nats and; JtalsinaT-- ; 1

.CafeNolr' ..V

75c:the plate
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- at tne sweet Shop. - fthose', things you don't
want to frefand CusVover. 1 1

cATEitim

Icestream ;
Qukk' Deliveries,

JjSA 'V-- A AiitomobOe, ; - .

Two Stores.' Elite-- Bldg. --

and Pantheon - Building.
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,' NECCCCITIL3 AT A CCOo'

Phone 31i3.

l'I.i. : .... .... .. -

J,f . 0F TADLE SETTINGS, whloh is now or. exhibition. ,
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Wt rV ?howln3 Brand collection of Center;!:-..- . c.'lverv.
; China and Glassware, as well as thenewest candJe t and sl-- h

accessories as complete a table scheme.
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53-5- 7 liin 7 Street
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